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High today 60.
Low tonight mid-30s. 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA -  Pampa High 
School will have an open 
house tonight at 6. Following 
the open house, the PHS 
Counselors' Office will hold 
the freshmen and sophomore 
parent meetings to discuss 
pre-enrollment at 7 p.m.

FORT WORTH (AP) — A 
9-year-old girl will see her 
mother for the first time in 
about 18 months this week 
when she takes the witness 
stand to testify against her in a 
sex abuse case.

The 36-year-old mother was 
accused ^ong with two men 
of sexually abusing the girl in 
19% at Grapevine.

It will be the second hme the 
girl has testified in the case.

She testified in October 
there were about 20 instances 
in which her mother's 36-year- 
old boyfriend made her 
engage in sex acts, once while 
her mother lay next to them 
reading a pornographic maga
zine.

Jurors ttK)k 12 minutes to 
convict the boyfriend, Harold 
Lee Matz, of aggravated sexu
al assault of a child. He was 
sentenced to life in prison.

• Pamela Ann Long, 45,
homemaker.
• Lillian Pearl Mercer, 89,
cook, homemaker.
• Kathleen Garrett O'Keefe,
71, White Deer Elementary 
School teacher for 23 years.
• George Lafayette Pounds, 
96, supermarket, bakery 
owner.
• Burtie Gallegly Ruthardt,
74, retired secretary, former 
board member White Deer 
ISD.
• Elsie Tarr, 88, homemaker.
• Richard D. Wright, 49,
Pampa ISD employee for 20 
years.
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Voters ratify 
Lefors ISD 
bond issue

Lefors voters overwhelming showed their support for school 
improvements to the school by voting 111-2 in favor of $550,000 bond 
election. '

"For a rainy Saturday morning it wasn't a bad turnout," said 
Lefors School Superintendent Tom Alvis.

The money will be used to install a new heating and cooling sys
tem with computerized climate controls. The school is currently 
using a old bacK-up boiler system. Alvis said a big fear was it might 
not make it through this winter.

Money will also be used to install new lighting that is supposed to 
be brighter and more cost efficient. Alvis says the ballasts on the 
lights they currerttly use are being phased out and will soon not even 
be available.

Honeywell, the company that will install both the heating/cooling 
system and the lights is guaranteeing an energy savings on the 
lights.

A portion of the bond money will also be used to purchase a new 
small school bus to be used for student tripfe. Alvis said that the other 
vehicles the school used had over 100,000 miles on them.
^The bond will increase taxes only until the bond is paid off. Alvis 

gave the example that the taxes on a $50,000 house would increase
See LEFORS, Page 2

Seven treated, released 
after Cuyler St. mishap

Good luck was riding with 
seven people who went to the 
hospital Friday afternoon where 
they were treated and released 
following a two-vehicle roll
over accident.

About 1:25 p.m. Friday ,a 
Dodge Ram Charger, driven by 
Sherrie Marshall, 37, 808 S.. 
Reid, was northbound in the 600 
block of Cuyler in the outside 
lane. She attempted to make an 
illegal u-turn, police said, and 
was struck by a Southwestern

Bell truck driven north in the 
inside lane by James Oscar Beck, 
52, Amarillo.

The force of the impact caused 
the Ram Charger to roll onto its 
top. Marshall and her six pas
sengers, Ctonna Phillip»,. 37,
Misty Basden, 16, Sarah Basden, 
2, Anthony Basden, 6-months, 
Jillian Daugherty, 17 and Jerome 
Lambert, 21, all were taken to 
Columbia Medical Center where 
they were treated and released. 
Beck was not injured.

Fond farewell...

(Pampa Nsara pliolo)

Bill Ragsdale of Good Samaritans (left) receives a plaque from Mayor Bob Neslage at a 
party celebrating Ragsdale’s retirement and 80th birthday.

Good Samaritans director 
retires; replacement sought
Retirement begins at 80 for Bill Ragsdale.
Ragsdale, executive director of Good 

Samaritans, was wished a fond farewell at the 
celebration of both his 80th birthday and his 
retirement last week. *

director of ^  oiganizatjon for 
past 15 yiears, Ragsdale has been instrumental 
in the success of Good Sams, said volunteers 
John Norris and Reed Echols.

"He has contributed alot to the growth and 
the stability of Good Samaritans," said John

Norris.
Good Samaritans is now feeding over 1,400 

people a month, added Norris.
No one has been found to take his posihon 

yet, Echols said. However, the organization has

looking for someone.
With plans to work on his Chinese coin col

lection, Ragsdale said he also intends to go 
fishing, write more letters to the editor, and 
stay involved in an amateur radio group.

Board rejects 
Tucker’s plea 
for clemency

(Pampa N«wa photo by Miranda Bailey)

T h e  d riv e r of a 1993 J e e p  C h e ro k e e , L in d a  H easley, w a s  in ju red  at 7 :5 3  th is  m o rn in g  
w h e n  a 1977 O ld s m o b ile  98, d rive n  b y  G ra c e  S im p s o n  of S p e a rm a n , failed to  yie ld  the  
r ig h t-o f -w a y  at B a lla rd  a n d  B ro w n in g , p o lice  sa id . H e a sle y  w a s  treated a n d  released at 
C o lu m b ia  M edica l C e nte r.

By MICHAEL HOLMES 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
Board of Pardons and Paroles 
today refused to recommend 
clemency for pickax killer Karla 
Faye Tucker, moving her a step 
closer to execution Tiiesday 
night.

The vote was 16-0, with two 
board members abstaining.

The 18-member panel unani
mously rejected 16 similar 
requests from condemned 
inmates last year when a record 
37 convicted killers were put to 
death in the state.

Ms. Tucker, condemned for her 
part in an attack that left two 
people dead in a Houston apart
ment in 1983, needed at least 10

votes for cltiifbncy to send the 
case to Gov. George W. Bush. 
Bush then could have agreed 
with the panel he appoints or 
rejected its recommendation.

The board's rejection means 
Bush only can issue a one-time, 
30-day reprieve. Bush's office 
had no immediate comment on 
the board's decision. Neither did 
Ms. Tucker's lawyer, David 
Botsford.

The board also recommended 
Bush not grant either a 60- or 90- 
day reprieve, which Ms. Tucker 
also sought. Vote on the reprieve 
was 16-1 with one member 
abstaining, parole board chair
man Victor Rodriguez 
announced.

"The horrific nature of the case 
See TUCKER, Page 2

Oprah beef trial stampedes Amarillo
"There is no place in the world like this 

town." — Jackie Anderson, 45, cohort of 
millionaire prankster Stanley Marsh 3, 
founder of the Cadillac Ranch.

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated Press Writer

AMARILLO (AP) — Roadhouse wait
ress Gretchen Cotter's smile rivaled the 
glitter of the neon lights and her drawl 
competed with a juke box, a pinball 
machine and three television sets

"Hamburger, cheeseburger or ribeye 
steak?" she asked, reciting the entire 
menu of the Lone Star Bar & Grill 

"And," she purred, "we serve only mad

cows — REALLY mad cows."
While lawyers haggle over whether 

Oprah Winfrey can libel a hamburger, the 
folks outside the courthouse are abuzz 
about the talk show host's legal plight 
and her Texas-flavored tapings of the 
"Oprah Winfrey Show."

Two weeks into her trial, she's the 
hottest ticket and often the hottest topic in 
town as she defends herself against 
claims that she cost the beef business mil
lions in a 1996 show on mad cow disease.

"The only mad cow in Texas is Oprah," 
read inscriptions on flashy caps and T- 
shirts that Gretchen and her pals are pt'd- 
dling at the L(»ne Star.

Not quite as clever but decidedly more 
popular are bumper stickers, buttons.

banners, caps and T-shirts proclaiming 
that "Amarillo Loves Oprah."

Believe it.
Chamber of Commerce President Gary 

Molberg misspoke early on about Oprah 
and since has spent two embarrassing 
weeks backtracking.

"Amarillo's been very receptive to 
her," says lawyer Dee Miller. "Generally 
speaking, even people in the cattle indus
try have been very positive toward her."

It nothing else, the trial has for once 
muzzled the Panhandle Mouth- that 
Roared.

Millionaire Stanley Marsh 3, the prince 
of pranks, is a limited partner in one of 
the cattle companies suing Oprah and 
therefon' silenced by U.S. Judge Mary

Lou Robinson's gag order.
"1 don't know a hereford from a 

heifer," grumbled Marsh, 59, who put 
Amarillo on the map years ago by bury
ing a fleet of antique Cadillacs nose down 
and fins up along old Route 66, now 
Interstate 40.

"This is awful. Just terrible," he said of 
the gag order.

He appeared almost as upset as when 
his old wine drinking buddy, a pet pig 
named Minnesota Fats, overdosed on 
chocolate Easter eggs one year and 
wound up in that great pigsty in the sky.

"I've never experienced a muzzle like 
this before," he groused. "No conversa
tion is complete without My 51 percent."

See OPRAH, Page 3
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

MERCER, Lillian Pearl — 2 p.m .. Trinity 
Baptist Church, McLean.

CKKEEFE, Kathleen Garrett — Memorial ser
vices, 2 p.m., San Jacinto Full Gospel Church, 
Amarillo.

POUNDS, George Lafayette — 1 p.m ., 
Biackbum-Shaw Funeral Ehrectors Memorial 
Chapel, Amarillo. Graveside services, 4
Fairview Cemetery, Pampa. 

RUTHARDT, Burtie Gall»

p.m.,

Baptist Church, White Deer.i p t
Hillcrest Cemetery, McLean.

Obituaries

— 2 p.m.. First 
Burial, 4:30 p.m..

PAMELA ANN LONG
DUMAS -  Pamela Ann Long, 45, daughter of a 

Wheeler resident, died Thursday, Jan. 29, 1998. 
Services were to be at 2:30 today in Calvary 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Mike Aiken and the 
Rev. Vince Kolb, pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in Northlawn 
Memorial Gardens under the direction of 
Morrison Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Long was bom at Amarillo and been a 
Dumas resident most of her life. She married Ray 
E. Long in 1979 at Dumas. She was a homemak
er and a member of Calvary Baptist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Jerri Janice Long 
of Dumas; her stepfather and mother, Kermit and 
Jerry Sue Taylor of Wheeler; two sisters. Shelly 
Lou Bittner and Carri Slagle, both of Dumas; a 
brother, Steven Paul Crow of Hobart, Okla.; and 
her grandmothers, Rebecca Martin of Wheeler 
and Mildred Crowe of Hobart, Okla.

The family will be at 820 East 7th Ave. in 
Dumas and requests memorials be to Memorial 
Hospice, 224 East 2nd Ave., Dumas, TX 79029.

LILLIAN PEARL MERCER
McLEAN -  Lillian Pearl Mercer, 89, died 

Saturday, Jan. 31,1998. Services will at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Trinity Baptist Church with the Rev. 
James Mantooth officiating. Burial will be in 
Hillcrest Cemetery under the direction of Lamb 
Funeral Home of McLean.

Mrs. Mercer was bom at Kennett, Mo. She had 
been a McLean resident since 1941. She was a 
c(x>k and a homemaker.

She was preceded in death by a daughter, 
Rosalie Henley, in 1995.

Survivors include two daughters. Myrtle 
Billingsley of McLean and Juaiuta Freeman of 
Shamrock; three sons, Joe Mercer and Bill Mercer, 
both of Amarillo, and Jack Mercer of Dallas; 18 
grandchildren; 42 great-grandchildren; and 18 
great-great-grandchildren.

KATHLEEN GARRETT O'KEEFE
AMARILLO -  Kathleen Garrett O'Keefe, 71, 

died Thursday, Jan. 29, 1998. Memorial services 
will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in San Jacinto Full 
Gospel Church with the Rev. James Bums offici
ating. Arrangements are under tilte direction o f' 
Colonial Funeral Chapel of Amarillo.

Mrs. O'Keefe received a bachelor's degree 
from Sam Houston State University and taught 
at White Deer Elementary School for 23 years.

will be under the direction of Ellis Funeral Home 
of M ukshoe.

Mrs. Tarr was bom  in Brown County. She mar
ried Ivan Tarr in 1938 at Q ovis, N.M.; he died in 
1971. She had been a Farwell resident since 1971, 
moving from West Camp, where she had lived  
siiKe 1927. She was a member of West Camp 
Baptist Church from 1927 until 1971 aiKl was a 
member of First Baptist Church of Farwell.

Survivors include two daughters. Fern Gillmer 
of Miami and Jean Tarr Ellis of Hart; three broth
ers, J.C. Shaitks Muleshoe, W.H. Shanks of 
Albuquerque, N.M., and Bert Shanks of Lubbock; 
and three graiKlchtldren.

RICHARD D. WRIGHT
Richard D. Wright, 49, of Pampa, died 

Saturday, Jan. 31, 1998. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in First Baptist Church with the fev. 
M.B. Smith, retired Baptist minister, emd Dr. Jim 
Prock, pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. W ri^ t was bom May 16, 1948, at Pampa. 
He worked for Pampa ISD for 20 years and drove 
a bus for First Baptist Church. He had been a 
member of Pampa Optimist Clua and the 
National Rifle Association. He was a” member of 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include four cousins, John David 
Wright and Charles Smith, both of Pampa, Leon 
Wood of Amarillo and Taylor Wright of Wheeler.

The family requests memorials be to Pampa 
Optimist Club, 601 E. Craven, Pampa, TX 79065; 
or to Pampa Meals on Wheels, Box 929, Pampa, 
TX 79066-0939.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 48-hour peri- 
cxl ending at 7 a.m. today.

Sunday, February 1
Stephen Lee Spenser, 38,2119 Lea, was arrested 

on a grand jury indictment for possession of a 
controlled substance.

Accidents
Thf Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidents during the 48-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today

Sunday, February 1
A parked Ford pickup owned by Global 

Compression Services of Dallas was struck by a 
hit and run driver in a parking lot at W. 23rd and 
Hobart. No one was injured.

Ambulance

She volunteered playing the piano at Golden Age
irch.Care Center and San Jacinto Full. Gospel Chur

Survivors include two sons, Michael O'Keefe 
of Laguna Beach, Calif., and Mark O'Keefe of 
Amarillo; and a grandchild.

GEORGE LAFAYETTE POUNDS
AMARILLO -  George Lafayette Pounds, 96, 

died Sunday, Feb. 1, 1998. Services will be at 1 
p.m. Tuesday in Blackburn-Shaw Funeral 
Directors Memorial Chapel with A.W. Goff of the 
Church of Christ of Russellville, Ark., officiating. 
Graveside services will be at 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
Fairview Cemetery at Pampa.

Mr. Pounds was bom at Honey Grove. He mar
ried Nellora Dennett in 1974 at Amarillo. He 
owned a supermarket in Pampa and a bakery in 
Memphis. He was a member of Dumas Drive 
Church of Christ and Amarillo Country Club.

He was preceded in death by a daughter, Jarita 
M(X)re, in 1993.

Survivors include his wife, Nellora; two 
daughters, Fackie Trainer of Midland and 
Voncille Ford of Amarillo; a son, Duard Pounds 
of Dallas; a stepdaughter, Sherri Lanham of 
Amarillo; a stepson, Doug Hemme of Tulsa, 
Okla.; and several grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

The family will be at 6208 Belpree and requests 
memorials be to a favorite charity.

BURTIE GALLEGLY RUTHARDT
WHITE DEER -  Burtie Gallegly Ruthardt, 74, 

died Sunday, Feb. 1, 1998. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in First Baphst Church. Burial will 
be at 4:30 p.m. at Hillcrest Cemetery at McLean 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Ruthardt was bom Sept. 25, 1923, at 
Wellington and graduated from high school at 
Lefors. She married Cohen Gallegly at McLean; 
the couple had been married 47 years before his 
death in 1990. She later married Gordon 
Ruthardt on May 24, 1994, at Pampa. She retired 
as secretary of White Deer High School and had 
served on the school board of White Deer ISD for 
many years. She volunteered with White Deer 
$iiiool District and Seniors Citizens group. She 
was active in First Baphst Church of White Deer.

She was preceded in death by two sons, 
Geot]ge Alan Gallegly and David Ljmn Gallegly.

Survivors include her husband, Gordon, of 
W hite Deer; two daughters, Beth Cagle of 
Canyon and Marie AUstin of Miami Springs, 
Fla.; three sisters, Frankie Derr and Clara Hupp, 
both of Pampa, and Eddie Sargent of Baytown; 
four brothers, H P. Quarles of Thermopolis, 
W yo., Wayne Quarles of Wyoming, Johnny 
Q uarles of LubbtKk and George Quarles of 
Skellytown; and six grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to White 
Deer Scholarship Fund

ELISE TARR
FARWELL -  Elise Tarr, 88, mother of a Miami 

resident, died Friday, Jan. 30, 1998. Graveside 
services were to be at 2 p.ih. today in Sunset 
Terrace Cemetery with the Rev. Richard Laverty, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, officiahng. Burial

The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 
during the 48-hovir period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, January 31
9:09 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 

nursing facility and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

9:25 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1100 block of Garland and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

3:48 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

4:14 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of Craven. No one was transported.

6:08 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 600 
block of Hazel and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

7:13 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 400 
block of N. Nelson and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Sunday, Febitiiiry 1
12:18 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

1100 block of Scirroco. No one was transported.
1:56 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 400 

block of Pitts and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

12:56 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

4:16 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

8:27 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1000 block of Prairie. No one was transported.

Monday, February 2
5:14 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

2100 block of N. Wells and transported four to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Saturday, January 31
9:24 a.m. — Two units and four personnel 

responded on a medical assist in the llOO bl»x:k of 
Garland.

4:16 p.m. — Two units and four personnel 
responded on a medical assist in the 800 block of 
Craven

Sunday, February 1
6:47 p.m. — Two units and three personnel 

responded on a medivac standby.
8:24 p.m. Two units and four personnel 

responded on a medical assist.
10:02 p.m. —Two units and three personnel 

respxinded to a gas leak on Highway 60.
Monday, February 1

5:08 a m. — Two units and four pers<innel 
respond«?d to a carbon monoxide leak.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance........................................................911
Crime Stoppers.........................................669-2222
Energas.................................................... 665-5777
Fire...................................................................911
Police (emergency)............................................911
Police (non-emergency).............."k........... 669-5700
SPS..........................................................669-7432
Water........................................................669-5830

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

TUCKER
carried a lot of weight in this case," Rodriguez said.

Board members faxed their votes to Rodriguez, 
officials said. He said he then contacted ead\ mem
ber by telephone today to confirm those decisions. 

Ms. Ibcker, 38, a lx>m-again former

all^em ale unit ffiat included the wooiK t's deatfi 
row.

Over the weekend, Ms. lUcker was allowed her 
regular visits from friends and relatives at 
Gatesville. v

Pope J < ^  Paul n  joined the opposition, p œ èl ''3
...................... /.T he

irostitute, drug user arul rock band groupie still 
as an appeal before the U.S. Supreme Court,

which could halt the scheduled lethal injecticm at 
the Huntsville Unit of the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice.

Asked whether her rehabilitation was a factor.
Rodriguez replied; "There's no (Question it was con
sidered." The pande board chairman also said he 

Tbcker at tile prison in G atesville inmet witii Ms.
December.

She would be the first woman executed in Texas 
since 1863 and only the second in the United States 
since the Supreme Court in 1976 allowed capital 
punishment to resume. Gender was not a factor in 
the board's decision, Rodriguez said.

"This case was examined on its own merits, 
absent of sex," he said.

Even before today's parole board pronounce
ment, execution procedures already were in 
motion.

Ms. Tucker selected a regular prison white shirt 
and pants as her clothing for Tuesday night. She 
requested a final meal of a banana, peaches and a 
tossed salad with either ranch or Italian dressing.

And prison officials were reviewing her request 
for five people to watch her death, the maximum 
number of personal witnesses allowed. Murder vic
tims' survivors also are allowed spots in the Texas 
death house and three had requested they be pre
sent.

Corrections department spokesman David 
Nunnelee said names of all the witnesses were 
being withheld until prison administrators 
approved their presence.

Those witnesses, along with up to five news 
reporters and several prison and state officials and 
law enforcement officers, stand shoulder-to-shoul-

^M^esman Joaquin Navarro-Vails said today, 
pope, who has interceded at least half dozen times 
on behalf of U.S. death row inmates since 1983, 
asked his envoy in Washington to relay the appeal, 
Navarro-Vails said.

Parole board members, who do not meet as a 
whole, last week began considering her clemency 
plea, in which she contended she is a changed 
woman who has found God and can serve as a 
resource for otiiers if she is allowed a life sentence.

Experts familiar with capital punishm ent in 
Texas, and Ms. Tucker's own attorneys, did not 
anticipate a favorable nod from the panel.

'To recognize now that she has dianged would 
totally uncm the jury's belief that she was indeied 
danger to society at that time," said James 
Marquart, a criminal justice professor at Sam 
Houston State Uiuversity and now a visiting pro
fessor at Queen Mary and Westfield College in 
London.

Marquart, w ho has written a book about the 
exas dcTexas death penalty, noted male inmates also have 

claim ed religious conversions like Ms. Tucker's.
'To commute Karla would open the doors for a 

m ultitude of like claims from the boys," he said.
Ms. Tucker, who would be the 145tii Texas inmate 

executed since 1982, admits the crime. She and
Daniel Garrett broke into the apartment of Jerry 
Lynn Dean, 27, to see if they could cap three days of 
almost nonstop drug-taking by stealing Dean's
motorcycle.

Once inside, Garrett started beating Dean with a
hammer. When the battered mim began gurgling, 

~ bbed a 3-the drug-hyped Ms. Tucker, then 23, grabb 
foot-long pickax nearby and started plunging it 
into him.

Deborah Thornton, 32, an apparent one-night

der in separate adjacent rooms in the death house 
and watch through jail bars enclosed in a double

stand Dean picked up at a pool party, was cowering 
ts in a comer until the inti

pane wood-framed plastic window.
■ ■ ~ ■ ay

fei
Mountainview Unit in Gatesville to Huntsville. 

"Her mood was calm and upbeat," Nunnelee

Ms. Tucker early today was taken by plane about 
175 miles from the female death row at the

said.

under sheets in a comer until the intmders discov
ered her. Enraged, or enthralled as she later 
bragged to friends on a tape recording played in 
court, Ms. Tucker turned the ax on her to eliminate 
the witness.

Garrett, 37 at the time of the crime, also got a 
death sentence. He died in prison of liver disease in 
1993.

She was being kept in the Goree Unit, a prison 
just south of Huntsville which at one time was an Stocks

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
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The fcrflowing grain quotations ate 
provided by Attebury Grain of Pampa.

$3.50. Residents over 65 would see no increase in 
their taxes.

He said installation will start as soon as possible, 
he's hoping by March 1, and will be completed by 
the time the next school year begins.

"I just want to express my appreciation for the 
support of the community," Alvis said.

W heal......
.....

Com.........
Soybeans.

The following show the prices for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the time of compilation;

Occidental.........25 11/16 up 3/16

We want your news 
and feature ideas...

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation;
Magellan............................  %.30
Puritan................................  19.55

The following 9:30 a.m. N:Y. Slock 
MmI ci quotations are furnished by 
Edward Jones A  Co. of Pampa.
Amoco..................82 9/16 up I 3/16
A rco.........................74 3/8 NC
Cabot........................28 3/8 up 1/8
Cabot OAG............ 20 3/4 up 15/16

Chevron..........................75 3/4
Coca-Cola......................66
Columbia/HCA.....25 7/8
Enron....................42 3/16
Halliburton.............44 5/8
IRI ..........................II 3/4
KNE................................50 13/16
Kerr McGee.................. 63
Limited.......................... 26 7/8
Mapco............................ 47
McDonald's........... 47 5/8
Mobil............................. 68 1V16
New Atm os............28 1/2
NCE................................45 3/4
Penney’s..............66 13/16
Phillips..........................44
Pioneer Nat. Res. ..21 7/8
SLB ..................... 73 1/16
Tenneco............... 40 1/16
Texaco..................52 9/16
Ultramar.......^...33 11/16
Wal Mart...................... 40 3/4
New York Gold.................
Silver.................................
Wesl Texas Crude............

up 1 
up 1 1/4 

up 7/8 
up 3/4 

dn V16 
dn3/16  
up 9/16 

up 3/8 
up 3/8 

up 5/16 
up 1/2 

up 7/16 
NC 

up 3/16 
dn9/16  

NC 
up 3/16 

dn5/8  
dn 1/2 
up 3/8 
up 3/8 

up 15/16 
302.40 

6.08 
17.15

Police report

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests during the 48-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. t^ a y

Saturday, January 31
Criminal Mischief was reported at the Pampa 

Police Department when a windshield was broken 
out. $250 damage was reported.

A theft was reported in the 100 block of W. Nelson. 
Approximately $1,050 worth of goods were reported

stolen.
Sunday, February 1

Gerald Dewaine Lee, 36,1136 Scirroco, was arrest
ed for domestic assault.

Jose Ortiz, 27,847 Gordon, was arrested for failure 
to appear and warrants.

Paul Steven Welden, 35, 620 Doucette, was arrest
ed for driving while intoxicated.

Jackie FranUin Smith, 612 N. Russell, was arrested 
for public intoxication and possession of marijuana.

W eather fo cus
LOCAL FORECAST

Sunny today with a high of 60 
and winds from the southwest at 
10-20 mph. Tonight, fair with a 
low in the mid-30s and south
west winds at 5-15. Tuesday, 
variable clouds with a high in 
the mid-50s and winds from the 
northeast at 5-15 mph.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle

— Tonight, mostly cloudy. Low 
in the upper 20s. Wind becoming 
north 10-15 mph. Tuesday, most
ly cloudy and cooler with a high 
near 55. Northeast to east wind 
10-15 mph. Low Rolling Plains
— Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows
30-35. Tuesday, partly cloudy. 
Highs 55-65. Permian
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, fair. Low 30-40.
Tuesday, partly cloudy. Highs in 
the upper 60s to mid 70s. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, fair. Low JO-40.
luesday, partly cloudy. Highs in

the upper 60s to mid 70s. Far 
West Texas — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows 30-35. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 
to upper 60s. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows, 
mid 20s to lower 40s. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy. Highs, nud 6()s 
mountains to upper 70s along 
the Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
partly cloudy west and central. 
Cloudy east. Lows 36 west to 45 
southeast. Tuesday, decreasing 
clouds east, elsewhere partly 
cloudy. Highs 63 to 69.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, clear and cold. 
Lows in the upper 30s, upper 20s 
Hill Country. Tuesday, fair. 
Highs near 70. Southeast Texas 
and Upper Texas Coast — A 
wind advisoiy is in effect today 
for the coastal areas of southeast 
Texas from lOLHiy
High Island. Tonight, mostly 
cloudy and cool. Lows in the 
lower 40s inland to niear 50 coast.

Tuesday, mostly sunny. Highs in 
the upper 60s inlcmd to mid 60s 
coast. Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, clear 
and cool. Lows in the upper 40s 
coast to near 40 inland. Tuesday, 
mostly sunny. Highs near 70 
coast to the lower 70s inland.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

partly cloudy north and fair 
south. Lows teens to mid 20s 
mountains and northwest with 
mid 20s to mid 30s east and 
south. Tuesday, increasing 
cloudiness west with a few rain 
or higher mountain snow show
ers north central and northwest. 
Partly cloudy east. Highs upper 
30s to around 50 mountains and 
northwest with 50s and 60s east 
and south.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
increasing cloudiness. Lows in 
the upper 20s to middle 30s. 
Tuesdav, mostly Hmjdy noiu» 
and west, partly cloudy else
where. Colder, mainly north. 
Highs in the middle 40s north to 
near 60 south.
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Pampa students compete in D ECA Conference
TU B  m UiPA N B W t ~  I B .1M Ì - J I

Sixteen
Education

Marketing 
students . ^ m

Pam ^ High School recent^
com peted in  d ie Texas 
Durtrict 8 Career D evdopm ent 
Conference. The conference 
w as held at Am arillo H igh  
School in Am arillo. Students 
participated in  curriculum  
related com petitive events 
which allow ed them  to com 
pare their know ledge and  
skills about various concepts 
in m arketing, m erchandising 
and m anagem ent w ith those 
of students from Panhandle. 
There were approxim ately 450 
members and their advisors 
participating in  the confer
ence.

According to local chapter 
advisor, Donna Crow, the fol
low ing students represented 
their chapter at the conference 
in Amarillo: N icole W atson, 
Generali M arketing Research 
Event; K elly D avis, 
H ospitality and Recreation 
Research Event; Amanda 
W iseman, Q uick Serve 
Restaurant M anagement; 
Lourie Stone, Food Marketing; 
Brandon Cam pbell, Learn and 
Earn Chapter Project; Jeremy 
Wright, Services M arketing 
Event; John Resendiz, Services 
M arketing Event; Valarie 
Bruner, Entrepreneurship 
Written Event; Ruthy Vasquez, 
Fashion M erchandise

Plomotion Event; Lisa Silva, 
Technical Marketing
Representative Event; Lad 
Thrasher, Retail
Merchandising Event; Melissa 
Lee, Retail Merchandisine 
Event; Carla Dunn, FuU 
Service Restaurant Event; 
Sallie Stetfey and Melisa Price, 
Chapter Public Free 
Enterprise Prefect

N icole W atson, Brandon 
Cam pbell, Sallie Steffey, 
M elisa Price, Valarie Brunec 
M elissa Lee, John Resendiz, 
K elly Davis, Lisa Silva, Ruthy 
Vasquez, Am anda W iseman 
placed first in their respective 
categories and w ill advance 
on to the State Com petition in 
Austin Feb. 25-Marcn 1.

Tonya H elton w as elected  
the District 8 President at the 
conference. She w ill serve on 
the nom inating comm ittee at 
the State Conference and 
attend the leattership academy 
at the National Conference in 
Denver.

DECA is a 51-year-old voudt 
organization w ith alm ost
12.000 members statew ide and
150.000 members nationwide. 
DECA's unique role is to pro
vide leadership experiences 
and recognition for its mem
bers as they prepare for 
dynam ic careers in marketing, 
m anagem ent and entrepre
neurship.

Sixteen Pampa High Schooi Marketing Education studente recentiy participât* 
ed in Texaa DECA District 8 Career Deveiopment Conference at Amarllior

Ú
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

OPRAH tall Plexiglas bull
d guarded by ¡ 
. This is the

First off, this is a city with a past, a kissin' 
cousin to Hollywood's Old West with its

trimmed in blue and guarded by a 12-fbot- 
ex i^ i

Famous" Big Texan Steak Ranch, which5ig le
ballyhoos a Iree 72-ounce steak and trim
mings to anyone who can wolf it all down 
in one hour.

Steak and barbecue emporiums flourish 
all around town: Legend's Black Angus, 
Beef Rigger, Hoffbrau, Cattleman's, Cattle 
CaU, Country Bam, Fat-Boys, David's, and 
Dyer's. *

And that's not counting the chains like 
Outback.

At the courthouse where Oprah may 
soon be grilled, a mural above the lobby 
elevator depicts cowboys herdipg cattle 
into a railway car. A young lady arrives at

noon carrying what appears to be a box 
World burgers.

On the back of her sweatshirt is a mes-

requisité myths and m)^tique, hi^-profile
nd luri('chicanery, unique characters and lurid vio

lence.
The land they call die Golden Spread is a

model of wind-swept desolation, at once 
barren and bountifuL depending in part on
the erratic flow of underground water.

Stroll through the Amarillo airport and a 
welcome sign informs you right away that
the region supplies 25 percent of the fed 
beef marketed in AnI America each year. 

Heading into Amarillo, a dty of 165,000, 
you encounter a bright yellow building

ige:
NaticJational TV and newspapers stood in 

line for courtroom space when the trial 
opened, but laborious testim ony and 
Ftesident Clinton's latest problems cut into 
last week's coverage.

Even so, nothing eroded the demand for 
tickets to Oprah's taping sessions. Calls to 
the show's reservation lines were so heavy 
one day that they overloaded the phone 
com pan/s circuitry and dismpted service 
dtyi^de.

in the first show, ador Patrick Sw ^  
taught her the Texas two-step and Clint

Blade serenaded her. A couple of days latei; 
columnist Molly Ivins showed up to dis
cuss "Texas talk."

Alluding to anon)nnous Texas legislators, 
her most endtuing targets, Ms. M olly said 
of one: "If dumb was dirt, he'd cover about 
an acre."

Oprah turned 44 on Thursday and taped 
a special birthday episode in which she 
was joined by her fiance Stedman Graham 
and gave away a pickup truck

After view ing the first telecast, Garet von 
Netzer, publisher of the Amarillo newspa
pers, pronounced it a wirmer. "It was won
derfully positive publidty about Amarillo 
first of all, the Panhanme, and 2dso for 
Texas." he said.

VÍ3Ít US

V/ A* ^

p a i0 a .ç p m

6 6 5 -7 1 4 1
The FuU M onty 7:30
Spice W orld 7:30
Phantoms 7:30
Tom orrow Never Dies 7:15

Sunday Matinee Doors open At 1:3 
Monday • Saturday Doors Open At 7i00

A guide to Health Care Businesses and 
Services in the Panhandle Area. This 

Medical Directory is published every Monday.
TO ADVERTISE PLEASE CALL 806 -669-2525  "or" 1 -800-687-3348

Pharmacies Hospital-Medical Centers

Keyes Pharmacy
92Ô N. Hobart • 669-1202  <

Emergency 6 6 9 -5 5 5 9

^ COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa

Mon.-FrI. 0:30-6:00 • Sat. 6:30-1:00

1 Medical Plaza 
806-665-372 I

Ophthalmologist

I  " h e  F u t u r e  I s  H e r e !

'V ’is io iv  O o r ro c t io rv
If you are nearsighted and/or have astigmatism,

21 years old or older call 665-0051 or 1-800-322-3931 today 

for your Free No-Obligation Evaluation.

Visit our Web "Sight" at www.getsight.com

FRIENDLY
a pharmacist who cares about his custoniers yet 

maintains that special small town hospitality

300 N. Ballard • 669-1071 or 665-5788

Rural Health Clinics Bone Densitometry

COLUMBIA
FAMILY HEALTH

S T A N D  UP  T O  O S T E O P O R O S IS
Osteoporosis is not always apparent...
Now it’s easy to measure 
the density of your bones

For further information oi to schedule an appointment, call

CARE CENTERS
Mobile Long Term Care, LLC.
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 9 3 0 0  8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 8 4 7 1

M E D IC A L O U P P L Y ÎNTAL
•24-Hour M edical Oxygen 
•t.P.O.B. Equipment 
•Rehabilitation Equipment 
•Portable Commodes 

•Medicare C laim s Processed

•Walkers 
•Diabetic Aids 
•Hospital Beds 
•Crutches

•Patient Lifts 
•Daily LM ig  Aids 
•Wheelchairs 
•Convalescent Aids

•Insurance Claims Processed

24 HOUR PRESCRIPTIONS SERVICE • 669-9710 JIM PEPPER

Dean’s Pharmacy
2217 P a rryto n  Parkw ay 669-6896

Miami 806-868-3101 
M'Lean 806-779-2030 
Groom 806-248-9011

Maintaining Good Health 
is the key to a 

Long and Happy Life!

1

http://www.getsight.com
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T h e  Pa m p a  N ew s
EVER STRIVING FOR TH E TO P  O ’ TEXAS  
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

L0I Peao* Begin With M* , . __
TNe newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promoto and preeerve their oem free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings, Only whan man 
understarxls freedom arxf is free to control hirnsalf arid a l he poa- 
sesses oan he develop to his utmost capabWties.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a poNticel 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property tor themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anan^. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

L W . McCaN
KUDNSnOT

Kate B. Dickson 
Associate PuM sher/Edllor

Opinion

Half donation 
assures rural
health care

^ A  Big Spring woman's generosity means West Texans in 
rural areas can count on better medicad treatment.

It is ironic ttiat while a national debate is being conducted as 
to how involved the federal government become in provid
ing access to health care to all Americans, there are many West 
Texans willing to pay their own way who can be assured of read
ily available medical services.

While politicians are kicking around plans that would estab
lish a socialized system of m ^ d n e  -  a sure ticket to chaos in 
terms of quality ami competitiveness -  a Big Spring woman is 
putting her money to use in the rural sections where concerns 
are very real and immediate.

The money that Marie Hall is donating to Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Center to create an endowed chair to 
beirefit n i ^  health will go a lot further than any tax money that 
might tilter down tiirough many bureaucratic hands.

sides, the federal government would be hard-pressed to 
address the problems o f  a lot of isolated towns -  not only in West
Texas but in many western states where population centers sim-

lysidan. government mayply won't support a full-time physician, 
very well find a way to force doctors to accept p>atients under 
some sort of mandatory national plan (to the detriment of the 
entire system), but the feds surely wouldn't be able to force a 
doctor to live and work in a conununity where ti^ere is iv>t 
enougjh business to support a practice.

But with the money that Hall donated (she has a vested inter
est as the daughter of a physicum. Dr. G.T. Hall, who made 
house calls and often traveled to remote areas to treat patients), 
the Tech faciUty will be able to build an infrastructure to fit the 
needs of small towns in this area. Whether the help turns out to 
be trained health-care professionals located in crucial areas or 
satellite links that allow teams of physicians in large medical 
communities a chance to consult with health-care personnel via 
video, a lot of good can be accomplished.

The real beauty of the gift is the fact that the private donation 
will be used for services that otherwise eventually would have 
fallen to the taxpayers to provide.

While the value of the gift won't be disclosed at Hall's request. 
Tech oftidals confirm that a minimum donation of $1 million is 
required to establish an endowed chair.

The Texas Tech Health Sciences Center also would seem to be 
the perfect fit as to the agency to administer the program. Tech 
already has a lot of resources invested in West Texas, so the
money can be used more efficiently. Additionally, the physicians

....................  ■ alsl -

so much more pressing than any pie-in-the-sky ideas of creating 
a nationalized (socialistic) healm care system.

—Odessa American

Thought for today
"A foolish consistency is the hobgob

lin of little minds, adored by little states
men and philosophers and divines."

Ralph Waldo Emmerson

Your representatives
SUte Rep. Warren Chisum 

Pampa Address; 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phohe: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

Slals Sen. Teel Bivins
AmulUu Address; P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105^ 
Amarillo Phone; (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep- I^Wliam M. "Mac" Thomberry
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
V Wbslmigton Phone: (202) 225-3706 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 

Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510

W kshW on Phone: (202) 224-5922 \ .
\f.S. Sen. n iil Gramm

Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Washmgton Phone: (202) 224-2934 
U nas Gov. George W. Bush 

P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
(Constituent Hodlne: 1-800-843-5789
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' M t  REACTION 
W H EN  O P R A H  5 A IP  

W O U LP  N C V E R . 
€ A T  A N O T H E R  

HAWRURSERr̂ ITWsAPE

c o u r t r o o m  ^ K e r C H / A M A R I I - L O

Where have the pacifists gone?
I once asked Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. what 

had first led him to consider active pacifism as 
a way of life. When he was a student at Crozer 
Theological Seminary in Pennsylvania, King 
said, a soft-spoken, initially unprepossessing 
man named A.J. Muste had come to speak.

"His hard-headed ability to defend his clear
ly sincere position stayed with me through the 
years," K ^g continued. "Later, I would say
unequivocafly that the emphasis on nonviolent 
direct action in the civil r i^ ts  movement is due

Nat
Hentoff

Hentoff is an authority on 
the Bill of Rights.

more to A.J. than to anyone else in the country."
In his quiet, insistent way, A.J. recruited peo

ple -  across age, gender and racial lines -  into 
the kind of pacifism that he explained to me 
when I was writing his biography:

"It is the most profound kind of disturbance 
we seek tp achieve. Nonviolence is not apathy 
or cowardice or passivity. And the fact that we 
want peace does not mean that there will not be 
opposition and social disorder."

^ m e  of the pacifists I have known were so 
rigidly righteous as to be without humor or 
empathy with anything but their own virtue. 
A.J., however, had a swift sense of irony and 
took time out, whenever he could, to indulge 
his passion for going to baseball games.

One of the pacifist groups with which he was 
connected over the years was the War Resisters 
League, based in New York with locals around 
the country and part of the extensive War 
Resisters International.

This is the 75th birthday of the WRL, cele
brated not just in memory but in continued wit
nessing and direct action.

Judging by the press's inattention these days 
to active pacifists, however, that troublesome 
part of American history would seem to have

had its day. But on Oct. 19, the actual date of its 
founding, many WRL members will have a day 
of nonviolent actions at the Pentagon. And 
there is more nonviolent resistance to mili
tarism and racism ahead on its schedule.

The -WRL's new calendar, which includes
decisive moments of its history and of the peace 

»so contains a note of themovement in general 
future. It is a photograph of a number of young
sters, black and white,  ̂holding WRL posters 
during a protest against police violence in New 
York City. These students at an alternative pub
lic high school, City-At-School, are interns at the 
WRL. (For more information or to order a cal
endar, write to the War Resisters League, 339 
Lafayette St., New York, NY 10012.)

A.J. knew that what Mohandas Gandhi called
"satyagraha" (soul force) had to be directed at 
more themore than war if pacifism was to be meaning
ful to more than a relatively few conscientious
objectors to military service. Accordingly, the

t, fasci!WRL spoke out early against Stalinism, fascism 
and against the deadly barriers against Jewish 
immigration to the United States during the 
years of the Third Reich.

In 1947, the WRL took part in the dangerous 
Freedom Rides into the South, directly chal-

lenging the very face of southern racism. The 
league was in the forefront of draft resistance 
and a number of its leaders and members had 
served time in federal prison.

Having also reported over time on such dis
senting groups as Students for a Democratic 
Society and the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee, I was aware of the 
subordinate place, by and large, of women in 
those organizations. At the War Resisters 
League, however, what could be direct-action 
feminism has been, in recent decades, integral 
to the league.

In 1980 and 1981, during the Women's 
Pentagon Actions, thousands surrounded the 
Pentagon, and more than 100 women were 
arrested at each action as they blocked the 
entrances.

I have had only one fundamental disagree
ment with the WRL -  when it came to a deci
sion to include support of abortion rights in its 
mission.

I asked a long-time member, with a distin
guished record of courageous nonviolence, 
"The WRL is against violence, right?"

"Yes," he said.
"What do you call the killing of a developing 

human being, also known as arw^bortion?"
"Choice is the fundamental right of a 

woman," he answered.
"That choice is to commit terminal violence, 

something I thought the WRL abhors."
As often in such discussions, we declared an 

impasse. In any case, A.J.'s children -  in the 
WRL and among other peace agitators -  are
needed in a society which keeps Martin 

)irtncLuther King's birthday but not his reason for 
being.

and other health care professionals being trained at Texas Tech 
medical campuses provide a ready stream of personnel to fill the 
needs of smaller communities.

All in all, Marie Hall couldn't have written a better prescripj^ 
tion for West Texas in a time when primary health concerns are

Today in history
By The Associated Press On this date;

Today is M onday Feb. 2, the 
33rd day of 1998. ^ e r e  are 332

of

days left in the year.
thli,

In 1536, the Argentine city
îd by

In 1897, fire destroyed the

Today's Highlight in History: 
One hundred and fifw years 

Treago, on Feb. 2, 1848, the Treaty of 
Guadalupe Hidalgo, ending the
Mexican War, was signed. Thegn
treaty turned over to the United
States a huge portion of the pre-

‘ ailsent-day Southwest, includin 
Texas, New Mexico an 
California.

Buenos Aires was foundec 
Pedro de Mendoza of Spain.

In 1653, New Amsterdam -  now 
New York City -  was incorporated.

In 1870, the "Cardiff Giant," 
supposedly the petrified remains 
of a human discovered in Cardiff, 
N.Y, was revealed to be nothing 
more than carved gypsum.

In 1876, the Naitional League of 
Professional Base Ball Clubs was 
formed in New York.

Pennsylvania state capitol in 
risDiHarrisburg. A new statehouse was 

dedicated on the same site nine 
years later.

In 1943, the remainder of Nazi 
forces from the Battle of 
Stalingrad surrendered in a 
major World War II victory for 
the Soviets.

In 1945, President Roosevelt 
and British Prime M inister 
Winston Churchill departed 
Malta for the Yalta summit

with Soviet leader Josef Stalin.
In 1971, Idi Amin assumed 

power in Uganda, following a 
coup that ousted President Milton 
Obote.

In 1996, dancer, actor and chore
ographer Gene Kelly died at age 
83.

Ten years ago: In a speech that 
three major television networks 
declined to broadcast live. 
President Reagan pressed his 
case for aid to the Nicaraguan 
Contras.

Absurd sentences for domestic abuse
Couples do not always marry for the most 

romantic reasons. Though the vows are of
love, oftentimes weddings are driven 

npTa
nancy, a desire for security, health insurance.
by less neady concerns -  an unplanned preg-

But the possible nuptials of Darrell Meadows 
and Angela Whaley really take the wedding 
cake. Neither one of them wants to get married, 
but early this month Judge Clyde Gober 
ordered them to tie the knot.

The reason? Meadows threatened to kill 
Whaley and their two-year-old daughter. And 
the G ^rgia judge believed it would be better 
for all involved if, rather than go to jail. 
Meadows formed a permanent bond with

Sara
Eckel

Eckel is a nationally syndi
cated columnist.

died. However, Bonnie Campbell, director of 
the Justice Department's office on violence

Whaley. He has given new meaning to the 
all .............phrase "the old ball and chain.'

I joke, but obviously this is a serious matter. 
Forcing a woman to marry a man who has 
threatened her with violence, has got to be one 
of the worst ideas to ever come down the pike. 
But Gober is not the only judge to display a 
gross misunderstanding of the nature of 
domestic violence.

For decades, many American law enforce
ment agencies severely neglected their duties 
in protecting women from abusive partners. It 
was seen as a "family matter," something in

against women, says that judges are still a 
weak link in this system.

"Prosecutors are doing a better job than they 
used to, but th ^  are not as well-informed as 
law-enforcement 9fficers, and judges are even 
less well-informed than prosecutors,"

judge after striking the abuser across the wrist 
with three fingers.

— In 1994, a Maryland man killed his wife 
after finding her in bed with another man. The 
judge sentenced the killer to 18 months in 
prison. "I seriously wonder how many married 
men would have the strength to walk away ... 
without inflicting some sort of corporal pun
ishment," was the judge's explanation.

—̂ After a Brooklyn man severely beat his ex
girlfriend in late 1^5, a judge determined that 
he would be of no danger to the woman so long 
as she gave him his dog back, which was what 
the abuser claimed he wanted. The fact that he 
had a long criminal record -  which included 
being imprisoned two months earlier for beat
ing his ex and threatening her with a butcher
knife -  apparently did not affect the judge's 

1. "The retuf
Campbell told author Lorraine Dusky.

iic
^ual;

Shameful Truth About Women and Justice in

: Lmsky.
Dusky cites many instances of judicial clue

lessness in her 1996 book "Still Equal; The

decision. "The return of the dog to him or his 
family will assure diat there is no further vio-
lence," the judge concluded. Shortly thereafter,

rlfri€

which the criminaHustice astern played no 
part. The Nicole Brown Simpson murder

America" (Crown).
Among them:
— In 19%, a Michigan man was literally 

slapped on the wrist after being convicted of 
spousal abuse after his wife cheated on him. 
"In the laws of Israel, if (the convicted man) 
had come home and found his wife in this situ-

changed that -  dramatically increasing aware
ness of domestic violence and prompting a vast

jcn cases are han-

ation, the question would not be, 'Did you
■ ■ r l t  "  —

improvement in the way sue
strike her?' It would be 'Well, are you ready to 
publicly be the first one to stone her?" said the

the man hunted down his ex-girlfriend and 
fatally shot her and then himself.

Obviously, most judges have a better under
standing of the nature of domestic violence 
than the above-mentioned. However, with 
individual judges having so .much power over 
women's lives -  literally, the power to affect 
whether they live or die such ineptness cannot 
be tolerated. It is high time that every man and 
women who dons that black robe understand 
thé severity of domestic abuse. And then make 
their sentences accordingly.
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Drug ads boost sales, enrage doctors and there's no end in sight
NEW YORK (AP) -  In Lewisbur^, Tenn., patients w ho never drugs on TV in the first nine m onths o f 1997 -  52 percent more

than thev srant during the sam e period in 1996, according to 
W ilson. People N ielsen  M edia Research.

A m ong the view ers is U niversity o f Chicago student M ichelle 
M iles, w ho doesn't think 30 seconds is long eitough to  convey  
com plex m edical issu es.

asked for a drug by nam e are suddenly dem anding the choles*
• • ^  '  i fj • ■ -  »

gel
In D allas, p sych ia trist M adhukar Trivedi is fen d in g o ff

, ag
terol reducer Zocor from  fam ily doctor Clay Wilt 
w ith  allergies ask Los A ngeles Dr. John Brodhead for C laritin

depressed patients w ho "need" Prozac.
A surge in TV com m ercials for prescription m edicines such as 

the herpes drug Valtrex and the contraceptive D^>o-Provera has 
led to an increase in the num ber of patients dem anding drugs 
by nam e. It has a lso  led to a rise in  doctors' tem peratures.

"What happens is that the physidan  not on ly has to defend  
w hat he's going to prescribe, but he's got to defend what he's 

irescribe,'..................not going to pr
A lthough efrug m akers say the spots put new  patients in  doc-

W ilson lam ented.
' P*

tors' w aiting room s, p h ysid an s com plain that the ill-inform ed  
are increasingly dem anding drugs they d iscovered  during  
"Touched by an A ngel" and "Suddenly Susan" -  w hether their 
doctor recom m ends them  or not.

Last A ugust, the Food and Drug A dm inistration relaxed the 
rules governing TV drug com m ercials, and pharm aceutical 
com panies and advertisers expect the television  advertising  
blitz to increase.
■^'It's out o f control," said  Dr. Sidney Wolfe o f consum er group  
Public C itizen. "The com bination of the m isinform ed doctors 
and the m isinform ed patients leads to a rise in prescriptions 
being w ritten w hich shouldn't be w ritten."

Drug m akers spent $277 m illion  advertising prescription

long enough to  convey
Dnmlex m edical issu es.
" In e m agazine ads are better because you get the fu ll page 

explaining ail o f the sid e effects, and you can't do that on Vw," 
said M s. M iles, 32.

M any doctors agree, according to a recent survey o f nearly 
5,000 physicians by in d u st^  researcher IMS Am erica and the 
Internet service Physicians (Jnline. N ine out of 10 doctors in  the 
survey said the sam e number or more patients asked for specif
ic brand-nam e drugs last year. More than 60 percent want-drug 
m akers to cut back or pull the plug on TV advertising.

Drug makers point out that the ads put patients in  doctors' 
w aiting room s. Merck & Co., the biggest buyer o f TV com m er
cials for prescription drugs during the first half o f 1996 at $30.7 
m illion , says its ads could prom pt the 60 percent of heart d is
ease sufferers w ho aren't treated to get help.

"Physicians rem ain our m ost im portant audience, but they 
can't treat peop4e w ho don't show  up in their office," said Julie 
Dean, spokesw ginan for G laxo W ellcome, the N o. 3 spender at 
$19.8 m illion  through June 1997. G laxo's ads vow  to suppress 
genital herpes w ith Valtrex, "just once a day."

D octors concede the ads appear to bring in more patients. 
B esides, it's the doctor, not the patient, who w rites the pre

scription , said  Brodhead, M sociate pre^esaor o f m edicine at 
u s e  U niversity H ospital.

"If they are persistent enough, they're going to find a doctor 
w ho prescribes w hat they d eu K , but no one p u ts a gun to your 
head and says, 'Prescribe th is drug,"' he sauL

Before the FDA relaxed the ru les, TV spots had to explain  sid e  
effects thoroughly if the ad m entioned Doth the product luune 
and the ailm ent it w as m eant to  treat.

As a resu lt, Pharnuicia 6c U pjohn ran 30-m inute infom ercials 
for its Rogaine baldness tea tm en t, and scrolled a C onstitution- 
length w arning dow n the screen  during its Depo-Provera ads.
^ But m ost drug m akers w ho used TV sim ply skirted the tu les  
by m entioning only the product nam e or an illn ess, but iK>t 
both.

The ads left m illioits o f A m ericans strugghng to understand  
why the w om an on their screen vl’as w indsurfing across a w heat 
field  over the word "Allegra," and w hy a m ountaii\ clim ber in  
a business su it w as yellin g  "Zyrtec." TTte ads didn't m ention  
that the drugs are allergy treatm ents.

Under the new  FDA rules, com paities need on ly m ention sig 
nificant sid e effects and refer view ers to m agazine ads, toll-free 
num bers or Internet sites for details.

At the public relations office at the U niversity o f Texas* 
Southw estern  M edical C enter, A nn H arrell conceded she  
nagged her doctor for a Merck cholesterol-low el^r until she got 
it.

"W hen 1 got it," she sa id , "1 celebrated."

9 Study: More saturated fat equals .fewer strokes
CHICAGO (AP) -  Adding a 

rich dollop of confusion to the 
question of what's good for you, 
a new study found that the more 
saturated tat men eat, the less 
likely they are to suffer a stroke.

The publication of the study in 
Wednesday's issue of The 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association raised howls of 
protest from health experts who 
nave spent years trying to teach 
Americans to eat less fat, not 
more.

The 20-year ^ d y  found a dra
matic trend: Highest intakes of 
saturated fat, monounsaturated 
fat and total fat were associated 
with the fewest strokes.

Researchers said the explana
tion may be that brain arteries 
responsible for strokes have a 
much different architecture than 
heart arteries, and some fats may 
protect brain arteries even if 
they clog arteries in the heart.

C)ne thing is still certain -  sat
urated fat drives up blood cho
lesterol and promotes heart dis
ease, the nation's No. 1 killer. 
And some studies indicate it 
may contribute to cancer and the

leading cause of age-related 
blindness.

JAMA "should never have 
accepted this paper," said Dr. 
Scott M. Grundy, who help>ed 
write federal guidelines that 
advise limiting total fat intake to 
30 percent of calories consumed 
and saturated fat to 10 percent.

Grundy criticized the research 
for linking stroke risk to dietary 
fat based on what each subject 
said he had eaten in one 24-hour 
p>eriod at the study's outset.

"ITiat's a very weak method," 
Grundy said. "These studies -  
they're never meant to be report
ed in the newspaper."

He said hundreds of studies 
like this need to be done before 
scientists can look for definitive 
trends. , ,

'To try to say, 'What does this 
study mean?' It's just fotally 
confusing to the public," said 
Grundy, who directs the Center 
for Human Nutrition at the 
University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical Center in 
Dallas.

The study's lead author. Dr. 
Matthew W. Gillman of Harvard

Medical School, agreed the find
ings are very preliminary and 
said that Americans should con
tinue to limit dietary fats.

But he said the new findings 
agree with others and indicate 
"that we don't know everything 
there is to know about fat in the 
diet."

He noted that only 10 percent 
to 15 percent of strokes are 
caused oy fatty buildup in arter
ies anyway. In the most common 
kind of stroke, a blood clot clogs 
an artery. Such strokes account 
for 90 percent of strokes overall.

Previous studies have linked 
less dietaiy fat with a higher risk 
of death by stroke in Japanese 
men, the researchers noted. They 
said their study is the first on the 
subject in the West.

The researchers analyzed data 
on 832 men, ages 45 through 65, 
starting in 1966. The men were 
subjects in the Framingham 
Heart Study, which began in 
1948 among residents of 
Framingham, Mass.

The 832 subjects were divided 
into five groups by fat intake. 
The highest-intake group ate

about 50 percent of calories from 
fat and had the lowest stroke rate 
-  equivalent to about 42 strokes 
per 1,000 subjects. The lowest- 
intake group ate about 26 per
cent of calories from fat and had 
the highest stroke rate -  about 
112 strokes per 1,000 subjects.

The relationships were similar 
for saturated fats and monounsat
urated fats: the more fat, the lower 
the risk of stroke. No such associ
ation was found for polyunsatu
rated fats, which are often consid
ered good lor the heart.

An accompanying editorial by 
epidemiologist Roger Sherwin 
and Dr. Thomas R. Price, direc
tor of the Stroke Prevention 
Center at the University of 
Maryland. Medical Center. , jn 
Baltimore,,..tailed, study, 
"intriguing and probably impor
tant."

Health care cost
A five-year look at the cost of 
health care to employers:

Health care costs ,
$3,924

$4,000 

$3,500 

$3,000

Mercer/Foster Higgins National Survey of AP

Hospital faulted in flesh-eating bacteria death
R(X:HESTER, N.Y. (AP) -  a  university is setting 

aside a research grant and 10 scholarships in a set
tlement involving a patient overcome with "flesh
eating" bacteria after giving birth in its hospital.

State health regulators faulted Strong Memorial 
Hospital, which is connected to the University of 
Rochester, for waiting too long to diagnose and 
treat Susan EXiugherty, 39. She died in the materni
ty ward 18 days after delivering a healthy girl Feb. 
17.

Her physician of 10 years. Dr. Stephan Sanko, 
also did not visit her the day after her Caesarean 
delivery, as required by state law.

Mrs. Dougherty's family sued Sanko and the 
hospital for malpractice and wrongful death.

Financial terms were not disclos^ in the settle
ment announced recently. But the deal includes a

research grant named for Mrs. Dougherty and 
scholarships to the University of Rochester to be 
awarded to 10 students from Livingston County, 
where she lived.

Health officials said in October that Strong 
Memorial also was deficient in its care of one of 
two other women in the maternity ward who 
recovered from invasive Group A strep infections.

Mrs. Dougherty apparently developi^ the much 
more dangerous strain of strep known as necrotiz
ing fasciitis through her Caesarean incision.

Necrotizing fasciitis, which got the "flesh-eat
ing" nickname when it killed 11 people in England 
in 1994, responds to antibiotics if treated quickly 
but is fatal in about 30 percent of cases.

The bacteria produce a toxin that poisons skin, 
muscle and internal organs.
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Partner Plays Game Of Love 
With His Eyes Wide Open

DEAR ABBY: I have never seen 
this mentioned in your column, but 
rU bet it’s an issue for others as it is 
for me.
- I have been with my life partner 
for more than 15 years. When we 
kiss, he dofl^not close his eyes. I 
have mentioned this to him several 
times. I told him that I feel he is 
cold, distant and lacking in passion 
when he kisses me with his eyes 
open. I told him it was like kistdng 
my grandmother. While he periodi
cally tries to close his eyes, he al
ways seems to revert to kissing with 
his eyes open. He says he’s more 
comfortable that way.

Have you or your readers run ■ 
across this problem, and if so, how 
was it resolved?

KISSLESS IN MINNEAPOUS

Abigail 
Vbn Buren

a month ago, you printed a won
derful piece called *The Art of 
Marriage.” The words touched 
me deeply, so I showed it to my 
fiance. He, too, was moved by it, 
so we posted the clipping on our 
refiigerator.

none of whom have ever heard of an 
‘elopement announcement.”

How should my husband and I 
respond?

FAITHFUL READER, 
WAYNE. N.J

On Christmas morning, he 
, insisted I save a particularly bMUti- 
fiilly wrapped package to open last, 
saying it was his favorite gift for 
me. Inside, I found ‘The Art of Mar
riage,” written in beautiful script on 
fancy paper, enlarged, in a gorgeous 
picture frame! It brought tears to 
my eyes.

DEAR KISSLESS: When you 
kiss, close you r  eyes, then 3̂ 0011 
spare yourself the upsettin g  
knowlc^lge that the person kiss
ing you has his eyes open!

DEAR ABBY; 1 would like your 
advice on how to handle a very diffi
cult and tacky announcement.

1 received an “elopement an
nouncement," and I’d like to know 
the proper etiquette for responding 
to it. We are friends of the bride’s 
parents, but neither my husband 
nor I has ever met the bride. This is 
her second elopement.

We have spoken to several 
friends and our own adult children.

DEAR FAITHFUL READER: 
There is nothing ‘Tacky” about 
the happy couple sending you 
an elopement announcement. 
(Just substitute the word ‘Sved- 
ding” for “elopem ent.” ) What 
better way to advise family and 
firiends of the news of their mar
riage?

Since an announcem ent is 
not an invitation, you are under 
no obligation to respond to iL 
However, since you know the 
bride’s parents, would be gra
cious to send a note or card to 
congratulate the newlyweds.

We are to be married in Septem
ber, and I know that the dearest gift 
I have ever received will be with us 
throughout our wonderful life 
together. Thanks so much for print
ing it.

JENNY STONE. LOS ANGELE&

D E A R  JE N N Y : You’re en 
tir e ly  w elcom e. Your fian ce  
sounds like a gem. Please ac
cept my best wishes for a long 
and happy marriage.

DEAR ABBY; Fm writing to tell 
you about the most touching Christ
mas gift I have ever received. About

When I printed ‘TThe Art of 
M arriage,” I didn’t know who 
wrote iL However, many read
ers informed me tluit the author 
is Wilferd A. Peterson, and the 
essa y  ap p eared  in h is book, 
“The A rt o f L ivin g  T reasu re  
ChesL”

Horoscope
Tuesday. Feb. 3.1998

T h e  year ahead could be a lot m ore 
active than usual, filled with new friends 
and contacts. Be sure you don't sever old 
relationships, however, to accommodate 
new pals.

AGHJARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Be certain 
your partner has a hand in making deci
sions that affect mutual interests. If you 
take it upon yourself to call all the shots, 
you'll be inviting trouble. Trying to patch 
up a broken romance? Th e  Astro-Graph 
M atchm aker can help you understand 
what to do to make the relationship work. 
Man 92.7510 WMOhmaker, cfo this news
p a p e r. P .O . B ox 1758. M u rra y  Hill 
Station. New York. N Y  10156.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) G ive  full 
attention today to work that affects your

personal interests. If you get careless, 
you won't have the proper backup to 
catch your mistakes.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) At a social 
gathering today, you might find yourself 
with someone who makes you uncomfort
able. Circulate until you find a friendly 
face.
T A O r u S (A p ril 20-May 20) In yo u r 
eagerness to finalize matters today, you 
might be willing to settle for second best 
instead of allowing adequate tinre tor the 
issues to mature.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) It is wise not 
to let companions speak for you today if 
you feel their ideas don't serve your best 
interests. Be on the safe side and think 
for yourself.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Unless you 
are a careful shopper today, you may 
wind up paying more than is reasonable 
for a nKHTientary whim you feel a need to 
gratify
LEO  (July  23-Aug. 22) You are a bit
more indecisive than usual today, caus
ing you to make last-minute changes to 
your plans that could create uncertainties

for you and associates.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) It will make 
you feel better about yourself todqy if you 
help others, but be smart and draw the 
line with anyone who you sense is trying 
to use you.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A friend of 
yours w ho is a pretty strong promoter 
m ight talk yo u  into so m e th in g  toda y 
where the hsk is greater than the poten
tial returns Be careful.
SCO R P IO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) Oo one 
thing at a tirrie right today, rather than 
attempt to do several assignntents simul
taneously. G ive each the attention that is 
required.
SAGITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) G ive 
y o u r id e a s  a c h a n c e  to w ork to da y 
instead of packing in everything at the 
first setback. In order to succeed, you 
must be patient and adaptable. 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) Today. 
H's beet not to involve youtaelf in endeav
ors that strain your resources. You are 
better off being prudent instead of impul
sive.

019MbyNEA,Inc.
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“I bet those trees are sorry they 
took their clothes off."

C i99fi Uniieo Fe«ture SyntbCAte Me

“W h en  he pushes his dish u n d er your 
fe e t like th a t, it m eans h e ’s hungry."
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The Born Loser
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PAMPA— Pampa dropped 
Diabict 5 sooxr openeiB to 
I ^ d a ll Saturday at die 
Harvester com plex

Randall postKl a 1-0 w in in 
the boys' m atdi. Pampa was 
shut out by RandaO, 6-0, in 
the girls' contest.

'The Pampa team s visit 
Amarillo on Ibesday for dis- 
trict matches, starting at 4:15 
p.m . w ith Caprock.

BASKETBALL

PAMPA — Pampa visits 
Randall for a District 1-4A 
doubleheader Tuesday n iglit

Gametime is 6 for ine g ^ s' 
gam e and 7:30 for the boys' 
game.

PAMPA — Pampa defeated 
Hereford, 46-41, in a junior 
varsity boys' basketbaD game 
last weekend.

Pampa JVs improved their 
record to 13-9 for the season 
and 6-2 in district play.

G aiy Alexander led Pampa 
in som ngw ith 16 pcnnts while 
Corey Voung had 15, and 
Kevin Osborn had 8.
 ̂ "The kids played 
well. The score was 
halfUme and w e got up 13 or 

I the second h a lt' 
Pampa coach Jason 

Muiphree. ^Hereford nuKle a 
big run at us in the fourth 
quaiteo but w e were able to 
hold them off.'

PAMPA— Pampa defeated 
Hereford, 38-26, in a junior 
varsity ^ b '  game last week.

Jennifer Ross had 12 points 
while Lisa Kirkpatrick had 10 
and Anne G addb 8 for 
Pampa.

TENNIS

MELBOURNE Australia 
(AP) —  Martina Hingb came 
to 1998's first n u ^  tourna
ment under pressure to match 
or exceed Last year's three- 
Grand 9am  titles and a near 
miss.

While Hingis left Melbourne 
with her second straight 
Australian Open diampion's 
trophy, the new pbyer on the 
winner's stand was an 11-year 
tour veteran who nearly had 
retired because of usuries and 
had reached only one previous 
Grand Slam final.

When, at ag^ 30, Petr Korda 
finally won 1^  f i^  major; he 
nude it look easy in Sunday's 
championship matdi against 
Marcelo Rios.

Serving w ith assurance, 
Uimting or counterpundiing 
Rios' best shots and firing off 
winners that the Chilean could 
only look at, Korda won 6-2,6- 
Z6-2.

The battle of two left-han
ders lasted only 85 minutes —  
one minute less than Hingb 
took to beat Conchita Martinez 
6-3,6-3 on Saturday in Hingb' 
fifth stra i^ t Grand Slam final

After ^  victory, Korda 
described die time between hb  
semifinal win over Karol 
Kucera, who knocked out 
defending champion Pete 
Sampras, and the final

"It was probably m y worst 
48 hours. Yesterday, I had an 
upset stomach. I was so ner
vous it was unbelievable," 
said Korda, who added that 
he was sludcy and couldn't 
hold down food.

"But I said to m yself, 'It's 
good to be nervous before the 
nutch. Coming to the court, I 
w ill be just be relaxed.'"

'There was one shaky 
moment Leading 4-2 in the 
final set, he double-faulted 
twice and gave Rios two breaks 
poinb. But Korda wcm that 
game with a sharp crosscourt 
forehand and —  six points 
later — Brushed off the match 
with a oDsscourt passing shot

'T think I e i^ y ed  it from the 
first p c ^  until the last one," 
he said-

Korda, ranked as high as 
No. 5 in 1992 before painful 
injuries began interfering, 
now moves up to N o. 2.

Rios moves to No. 5, one 
behind Jonas Bjorkman, the 
Swede who came closest to 
knocking Korda out of thb  
tournament, taking a 2-0 lead 
in sets in their quarterfinal.

"Don't push me on The race 
to No. i, said Korda, who 
upset Sampras at the U.S. 
Open last year.

TO T  Bassmasters 
celebrate 25 years

PAMPA —  ^  Top O f Texas 
Bassmasters holds an annual 
awards banquet where {Maques 
are presented, fish ^tories are 
told and loads of good food are 

, consumed.
Thb year’s awards banquet 

however, w as extra spedaL  
Saturday night at Pamcel H Ul, 
the Bassmasters marked ttieb  
25th anniversary as three o f die 
six remaining diarter m enfoers 
gathered for the occasion.

Babe H all, Joe W atson and  
Roy Alderson, all of Lefors, 

' were honored as charter m em 
bers and all three took part in  a 
cerem onial cuffing of the silver  
anniversary cake. Charter 
m em bers not present w ere 

¡»Jerry Conway, Panhandle; 
Kent Flaherty, Pam pa, and  
Norman Barber, Pittsburg, Tex. 
Barber is a former Lefors resi
dent.

'W e started out w ith seven  
members and first got together 
at a house in Lefors,' recalled 
Alderson, w ho also w on the 
1997 Mr. Bass award for catch
ing the m ost pounds of fish dur
ing the year. 'A t the time I w as 
a m em l^r of the AmariUo Bass 
Q ub, but I wanted to get som e-

thing started around here.*-
EIHsKnight was the winner of 

dw first Mr: Bass award in  1972.
Sam Ih^oi; 806 Directoi; and 

Art P a sl^  of the Bassmasters 
Federation were am ong the 
guesto of honor.

'I  want to comm end all of 
you for staying together for so 
many years. seen a lot of 
dubs come and go," T a ^ r  said.

Pasley echoed Taylor's state
ment.

'T hb dub has done sn  Qiit- 
standing job. The d u b  I started 
in 1987 n ^  already disbanded,' 
Pasley said. 'Cm your 50th 
anniversary, your kids w ill be 
here helping to keep the dub  
going.'

In recognition o f the dub's 
25th year; Pasley presented a 

b q u e to incom ing president 
im m y Corley and outgoing  
'resident Steve Stauffacher of 

bassmasters.
The 1997 Top Six fishermen 

were recognised and each 
received a plaque for their 
accom plishm ents. They were 
N o. 1 Roy Alderson, N o. 2 
Ronny Alderson, No. 3 Steve 
Staum cher, No. 4 Bill Crook, 
N o. 5 Mike Young and N o. 6 
Matt Schiffman.

A A
piMto by l_0.

Charter members (l-r) Babe Hall, Joe Watson and Roy Alderson of The Top Of 
Texas Bassmasters prepsre to cut the 25th anniversary cake at the club’s annu* 
al awards banquet.

f*'
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^ H O N O L U U I  (API — Thà 1997 
, N R, season was a reooopSan yew 
'forWKienMoon.

The 41^yeapdd S âltfe Sealiqfvks

feifiiehuB oid  
twò dacadmoldar ffian aamai of thè 
aB«tai^ fintehed hb aeason 'qn a 
Mgh notê  eaming thè gmés KfVP 
atward. SI

. 'B^sbeenagpQdyearforniéasfer 
as ow pmvhg fiungii lo  n m d t' 

‘Moan said Simday he laffled 
' tiw A ie  to 15 fauffinaiaiter ] 
dmdiii----- ----

I's lunth Hd Bowl appear- 
anoe washbbof a flulK HegotacaD 
last wedc a s l^ if  hewoold leplaoa 
Joim Bway on me AFC squad 

While many quarteibacks over 
the wears have passed iq> the Pm  
BewdMoen jumped at file dounce. 

"You • ‘ “ *

have jfiayed fat thb game and get 
fiiese typmxif honom and if youm  
pifi fofiitt obMory, you don't ban if 
dow fv'hesaia

Sinoie, he miamd the first aO-star 
pfacfiocA Moon said he told the 
ofiiertim AlCqpKtabadcs, Mark 
BruneU and Drew Bledsiae,. t o . 
make sure their team was ahead' 
vdieii he came on in the fourth' 
quarfet

'1 had a crash course in the 
offend" said .Moon, ^ k>. scotfdU 
the go-ahead toudidown bn a 1-i

Lamar schedules Super Shootout

I

PAMPA —  'The annual Lámar 
Basketball Super Shootout is 
scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 7 
from 8 a.m . until 2 p.m. at the 
Pampa M iddle School boys 
gym .

Entry form s can be picked at 
any of the elem entary schools. 
Shootout rules are attached to  
the entry forms.

Prizes w ill be awarded to the 
first three places in each d iv i
sion and cost for the shootout is 
$30 per entry with free adm is
sion.

'There w ill be only be a lim ited  
num ber o f entries, so each 
youngster w ill be taken on a 
first-com e, first-serve basis. 
Saturday m orning entries w ill 
be charged $4.00 and there is 
only one entry per person.

All entrants w ill receive a 
coupon for a free buffet at Pizza 
H ut, the shootout sponsors. 
Prizes w ill be awarded to the 
first three places in each d ivi
sion.

A concession stand w ill be 
open during the entire shootout 
for contestants and spectators. 
It w ill serve breakfast and lunch 
item s.

Second and third-grade boys 
and fourth and fifth-grade girls 
w ill com pete from 8 a.m. until 
10 a.m.

Second and third-grade girls 
and fourth and fifth-grade boys

Red Raiders, 
upset Bears

WACO, Tfexas (AP) — Cory Can- 
scored 31 points, 20 of them in the 
second haff Sunday, as Texas Tech 
overcame an 11-point deficit to upset, 
Baylor 80-71 in a Big 12 game.

Texas Tech got revenge for a 90-78 
loss to Ba^or Jan. 13 in Lubbock. 
Tedi advaitoed its lecoid to lfi8  over
all and 4-4 in the conference whik 
Bajto dropped to 10-9 and 54.

‘The Reel Raiclers overcame an 11- 
point lead with a 12-0 spurt midway 
m the second half to take a 63-61 lead 
with 9:17 to play on Carr's bucket 
after a goal-tending call

Tech built a 70-63 lead behind Carr 
but the Bears cut the deficit to 73-69 
on three straight baskets by Brian 
Skiimer, who finished i^th 23 

Stan Bonewitz hit four late 
throws to put the game exit of 

reach.

w ill com pete from 10 a.m. until 
12 noon. Finals begin at 1 p.m. 
in all areas of com petition.

Special arrangements w ill be 
m ade for children involved in 
O ptim ist basketball and have 
scheduling conflicts. 'They w ill

Conrado Munguia (left) and Daniel Valdez are looking 
forward to the Super Shootout. They will compete in 
the second and third-grade division.

EKtra. Entra Photo Sauingsi

2nd Set!
3" A L C O w ^ f Prints 

nil \
4 " Kodak Prints

L# i'.*
EuervTuesilaiiSSalurdau!

ALC0 *'¥'
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frane i96Mm Cannolfeeoombsted«Mharty
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Pampa swimmers place 
at district championships

be able to com pete from 4:30 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Friday.

Lunch w ill be from 12 npon 
unfil l^p.m. During that period. 
H arvester basketball players 
w ill sign autographs and give a 
dem onstration.

LUBBOCK — 'The Pampa 
H i^  swim team qualified five 
inmviduals and two relay teams 
for regionals at last weekend's 
District 3 Swim m ing 
Championships at the Texas Tech 
Aquatic Center.

In the boys' division, Justin 
Nelson finished second in both 
the 200 freestyle (1:57.41) and 500 
freestyle (5.27.35). Matt Withers 
was fifth in the 100 butterfly 
(1:07.10) and fifth in  the 100 
backstroke (1:13.78). Matt Blown 
was fourth in the 100 backstroke 
(1:04.26).

In the girls' division, Stacy 
Huddleston was fifth in the 100

butterfly (1:15.35) and H olly 
Brooks w as fifth  in the 100 
breaststroke (1-.23.71).

Pampa's 200-meter relay team 
placed third in the boys' division 
with a time of 1:58.62. Pampa's 
200-freestyle relay was fourtn in 
the girls' division with a time of 
2:07.36. »

'The top six individuals and 
relay tesuns in each event earned 
berths in the regional meet Feb. 
13-14 in LubbodL r

In the team standings, Pampa 
was fifth in the boys' division 
with 31 points. Pampa was sixth 
in the girls' d ivision  w ith 9 
points.

Fort Elliott c a g e rs  sw e e p  H iggins
HIGGINS — 'The Fort Elliott 

Cougars remained unbeaten in 
District 1-lA play with a 51-38 win 
over Higgins last weekend.

Fort Elliott (3-0) was led in scor
ing by Clay Zybach with 17 points 
and Curt Smith with 15.

Smith and Barton had 11 and 10

points, respectively, to lead Higgins.
Fort Elliott downed Higgins, 49- 

44, in the girls' game.
Ja'Nae Goad and Susie Luttrell 

had 18 points each to lead Fort 
Elliott's scoring attack.

Bussard had 14 points and Smith 
13 to lead Higgins.

ÍXJU

Shift TO 
Added 
IMue

Choice Checking 
gives you extra benefits.

If ordinary checking is a roug^ road to follow, shift 
to the checking account that gives you more than 

a checkbook and a fee schedule.

Choice Checking offers a host of special added 
benefits, giving you ¡£il value in a checking account

* Accidental Death Insurance ‘
•  Free Personalized Checks 
•  Dividends
•  Nationwide Discounts on Travel, ,

Recreation and Lodging 
•  Credit Card Protection 
* Key Ring Registration „
• Sojourns* Travel Magazine 
•  Emergency Cash Advance Service

When you maintain a $1(X) minimum balant'e, you’ll 
avoid the $7 montiily fee.

Why setde for an ordinary checking account? Look 
for the signs of real checking value at Amarillo Federal 
Cjedit Union. Ask for your free guide! 183

AMARILLO FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

Mwi«wNCUA

PAMPA BRANCH 
9MN. HOBART 

PAMPA, TX. 79M5 
(8M) 665-3271

You maj qualify for memhmittp in AmariUo Federal Credit Union. 
Cedi or stop by lodaj, and aà about member requirements.
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C0LLE<»tA8ICETBAU
■ «TIm A «
Ttaiop V M M  In tim é 
«w w o  ccÊÊQß batman pol. ^

V O lM  kl l y o w li  ttVOU(0

OMrat «7 . «M i.-Q m n  t i y  M . o r
E. n . llQMhnd t t  M

I bsMd on n  poMi lor a

ptoM veto and t o s in r t t e
P*

i.Tsfutoaaaam 280 960 1
R.CofWNCtlOUl 21-t 812 2
3.0id0ominton 18-1 874 3

.4.LoutotonaTboh 18-8 888 4
S.NorthCarattna 17<4 786 6
6.Stantord 128 728 8

*7.TaxaiTsoh 14-4 718 5
8.Arizona14-4 864 10
9.N.Carolna8L 188 610 12
10. Florida 188 586 14
11 . vandartxtt 15-4 581 . 6
T2. MKwis 158 564 8
13. Virginia 158
14. Duka 148 '

383
371

16
13

IS. Fto lntomaaonal 18-1 366 19
16. Wisconsin 178 341 20
17. Utah 16-2 322 11
18. W.Kentucky 178 254 15
19. SlaphenF.Auatin 17-2 247 22
20. Hawaii 18-1 236 23
21. Washington 138 171 18
22. Clemson 168 157 21
23. SWMisaouriSL 15-3 126 25
24. Georgia 13-7 123 17
25. Nebraska 188 60 —

I . IAcMBBI 71. M M . ONo «7 
l|L«Mç«|012. M M  8L 70 
MaMa OIb M» I0îî R 77 
Mana«8.MkmwoiB02 
LoM B-70.Buair02.Or 
MkMo» OL 72. NoatMOMm 00. o r  
MMuri 00. lowB BL 00 
Mo.-K «imo COy 71, W. BM o 0« 
N.Bbwto06.MnlMB00 
Pwdiw02.\MaoaralnflO 
SE MMuri 07. E. KanluGky 70 
8W MMurt SL 74. InBana OL 80 
SMM Lauto 04. LouiwBa 06 
SouOMm Mtoa 77, OaEaM 07

0 .444 l Î^  SJ 
4 A »  9 9M9
0 STB 10 USTO 
6 STB 0 11S00 
0 SOO 0 12.000

CMoaoo .702

OeMHaaoaMQaoioa

UtotiSL

NairMoKlcoSL
BotoaSL

Notti Tnao

L
1 STB 10
2 .700 10 
4 SOO 14 
4 SOO 12 
4 SOO 10 
0 SOO 0

LEat
B.702
7S00
OSOO
0S71
0S60

18.107

DMoO
IbnniD

M2
SOO B
500 BMI
501 0
S II S IA  
S0711 IA  
S22 221A

I f  S U

Eiiitoa
0MÜM4
Canyon _ 
Ow tofi RmdMl

Motogoaii^ s  . il

San Amorto

Others receiving voles: Purdue 04. Drake 57. 
Iowa St. 54, Memphis 53, Arkansas 52. 
Mwqueite 48, Alabama 25, Auburn 21. UCLA 
19, Oregon 17. Colorado St. 14, Penn St. 7, 
New Mexico 6. Kansas 4. Uberty 4. Nclre 
Dame 4. Mame 3, American U. 2. Iowa 1. 
Saturday’s Malor Collaga Sooraa 
EAST
Amencan U. 61, Wiliam A Mary 56 
Connecticul 73, Rutgers 56 
Dartmouth 76. Brown 60 
Duquesne 89, La Sale 78 
Fairleigh Diddnson 71, St, Frands, NY 67 
George Wastwigion 75, Virginia Tech 61 
Hartlord 84, Towson 75 
Holstra 92. Boston U. 84 
Illinois 77. Perm St. 71 
Lafayette 81, Lehigh 66 
Long Island U. 83. Cent. Connecticul SL 81 
Loyola, Md. 75, Manhattan 62 
Marist 52, Caniaius 51 
Md.-BaMmore County 73, Winthrop 51 

Navy 87, Army 66 
New Hampshire 90, Maine 89,20T 
Niagara 82, Fairlield 77 
Northeastern 71, Drexel 68,20T 

' Notre Dame 73. St. John's 65 
Perm 79. Cornel 68 
Princeton 58, Columbia 45 
Rider 66. St. Peter's 56 
Selon Hal 68. Providence 56 
St Bonaveniure 70, St. Joseph's 56 
Vermont 86, Delaware 76 
VAanova 78, Miami 75 
Wagner 64, Robert Morris 62 
X a ^  79. Temple 73 
Yale 71. Harvard 65. O T 
SOUTH
Ala.-Birmingham 78, Houston 61 
Arkwwas 76, Mississippi St. 73 
Auburn 68, Mississippi 67 
Austin Peay 85, Tennessee St. 65 
CenL Floridn 61, Florida Atlantic 72 
Chattanooga 64, Funnan 54 
Clladel 66. Georgia Southern 45 
Col. oi Cbarteslon 67, Mercer 47 

*Coppin St. 83, Delaware St. 60 
Davidson 77, Appalachian St. 71 

.  E. Tennessee ä .  74, UNC-Greensboro 54 
.Fto. Intemotionel 101, Stetson 80 
Georgia SL 62. Campbal 56 
GrMiMng St. 86, Miss. VOley St. 81 
Howard U. 67, Bethune<ookman 47 
Jackson SL 62, Atobwna St. 56 

.JacksonvWe 60. SW Louisiana 79

Wle.-Mlwauhae 81. Ctowetond 8L 78 
YteawiM»n SL 73, NE tBaoto 60 
BO U niW EST
AitL-Uttle Rook 66. loutolana Ttoch 47
Arkansas SL 70. Lamar 66
Nevada 01. Nortti Tinas 60
Oklahoma 80. Ttaas AAM 71
Orrt Roberts 75. BuOaki 63
Souttism Math. 61. Rice 67
Staphan FJtusUn 77, Sam Houston SL 60
Texas 86. Oktohoma SL 73
Texas Southsm 62. PraWe Vlaw 74. O T
Texas-Arlngion 73, Mcfissea SL 66
m R W E s r
Arizona 70, CaMtomto 57 
Arizona 8t. 00. Btonlord 87, O T  
Cal Poty-SLO 87, Cto SL-FiAsrton 84 
Coloraao 77, Kanaas St. 66 
CakNado St. 76, Ak Force SO 
Freeno SL 07, San Diego SL 04 
Gonzaga 78, Santa Ciara 73 
Hawaii 68, San Jose St. 62 
Idaho 72. Boise SL 67 
Montarw St. 95. Idaho St. 75 
N. Arizona 86, CS Nortliridga 86, O T  
New Mexico St. 84. Utah SL 60 
Oregon 74, Oregon St. 67.
Padiic 69. Long Beach St. 50 
Pepperttne 74. San Diego 63 
Portland 69, San Franciaoo 62 
Portland SL 72, E. Washinglon SO 
Southern Crt 75, INaahlnglon St. 60. O T

EM M e 6
UCkvino 4
UCSwttsBaib. 4 
Long DaachSt. 3 
z-OrtPolMO 2 
Col SL-Fulanon 2

2 .7B0 14
4 500 7
4 500 7
5 5 7 8 - 8
6 560 8 
6 550 7

Houston
vancouver

11580
11580
12500
11560
11580

.702 —
582 11A 
588 8 1A
577101A 
58310 1A 
.182231A 
50157 1A

OaaiolB

rtátodilon

LA.Lrtcars

z^noOgtole lor automatic bid

Cincinnal
N.C.ChartoOe
Saint Louto
MarquaBe
LoutovHe
OoPaul

ECL W
575 16 
575 11 
.760 15 
500 13 
560 
.126

LEOL 
3542 
7.811 
6.714 
6.722 

8 14564 
6 15560

180. Mtornl 83 
1118,1

ÄuSrntAtaL-l 
SoulhamMiaa 
South Florida 
Houoton 
Tulane

570 11 7511
.626 13 7.660 
576 14 7.667 
533 13 9501 
550 0 11.460 
.143 6 13516

LACOppors 
Goidan Stale 
B u n d a t^t

nM* tvoK
tolto
187

Boston 107.‘̂ Houaton 06 
Utah 116, Ookton State 88 
San Antonio 103, Sacramento 07 

Portland 07, Toronto 00 
Indtona 80, l-A. cuppers 02 
Seattle 07. New Jersey 87

18 .783 —
11 .760 2
14 574 6 1A
10 588 10
27 513 17
37 513281A 
36 .182 27

Font
SanAngstoltoiiUlBw 
Snydsr

OtotrfctO

BurtMon 
Ctobume 
Crowley 
Everman 
Qrartiury 
Joshua 
StophanvBe 
OlsMcl7 
Burkbumatl

ganga UBtoaipteaaMaurtcavBa
O w n » l itoiidrarge Starti 
Port MhurJaBaraon
PortArthurUnooln 
Pott Nachaa Orovee

Danton Ryan 
Wichtta Falo

Southtond Conisianee

Dalrott at Washington, 7 tun. 
Phoonta at PhttadMphio. 7 Í »  pjiL 
Atlanta at Mtontt, 750 p.m. 
MInneeota at Clauatond. 750 p.m. 
Mnoouvar m Dalos. 8:30 p.m. 

i at Oanwar, 0 p.m.

St. Mary's. Cal. 99. Loyola Marymount 81 
Texas-EI Paso 66, Brigham Young 60
UC Santa Barbera 74. UC kvine I 
UCLA 106, Washinglon 94 
Weber St. 69, Sacramento St. 54 
Wyoming 73. UNLV 62

Sunday’a Woman’a Sooraa
EAST
American U. 76. N.C.-WImington 71 
Binghamton St. 84. Emmanuel 45 
Bloomsburg 61, West Chester 67 
Connecticul 100, Syracuse 62 
George Mason 55. East Carotoia 39 
George Washinglon 57, SL Joseph's 47 
Illinois 78, Penn St. 69 
Iona 46, Marist 31 

LaMoyne 64, Amencan hill. 58 
Mount St. Vincent 65, Emerson 32 
New Hampshire 75, Maine 65 
Providence 68, St. Johns 65 
Rhode Island 72, Temple 62 
Vessar 77, John Jay 27 
Virginia Tech 67. U  Sale 55 
SOUTH
Averalt 87, Shenandoah 75 
Centre 75, Southwestern, Texas 70 
Christophar Newport 78, Greensboro 56 
Florida 62, Vanderbili 48 
Hendrix 78. MHsaps 66 
Memphis 76. DePaul 63

W L Pet W LPcL
NlChoNsSL 9 01.000 11 8879
NWLoutotona 7 2 .778 10 9826
Tex-S. Arttonio 5 3 .625 11 7.611
Tax.-Artington 5 4 .566 8 11.421
SWTexasSt. 4 4 .500 10 8856
NE Louisiana 4 4 .500 9 11.450
SamHoiLSt^ . 4 4 800 6 12833
Stephen Austin 
McNeeaeSt. 2 ^

6
.7

833
822

7
4

12.368
14822

SELoutotona 0 9 .000 4 15811
Oouthwaatoni A1 rCofiliranoi

L Pet W LPCL
Tex. Southern ./7 1 .875 8 12.400
Southern U. / 6 2 .800 11 7.611
Jackson St. / 7 3 .700 10 10.500
G ranM irig^ 5 3 .625 10 8.556
Alcorn Str 4 5 .444 8 11.421
AlatMmaSt. 3 6 .333 7 12.368
Miss. VONaySt. 3 6 .333 3 16.158
z-Aik.-Pine Blufl 2 7 822 3 16.158
Prairie Vimv 1 7 .125 4 13835
z-ineligibto for automatic bid
Sun Ball Conlaranoa

ConIsranoaAROames
LPcLW L PCL W

South Alabama 9 2 .818 13 4.766
Arkansas St. 8 2 .800 14 6.700
UALR 7 4 .636 11 8879
New Orleans 6 5 .545 12 7.632
SW Louisiana 6 5 .545 10 11.476
Lamar 5 6 .456 11 8879
Loutotona Tech 4 6 .400 7 11.389
W.Kentucky 4 7 .364 7 13860
Jacksonville 3 8 873 5 14863
Texaa-PanAm 2 9 .182 2 17.106

Chicogoi 
lUoadoy’i 
Phoenix at Itororao, 7 p.nL 
Boston «  Chartotto, 750 p.m.
Ailania at Orlando. 6 p m  
Now York St Mttwatitee. 8:30 p.m.
Mnoouvar at Houston, 8:30 p m
New Jersey at Portland. 10 p m
Utah vs. LA . cuppers at Anaheim, Cam.. 1050
p.m.
San Antonio at Ookton Stats, 1050 pro. 
Indtona at Sacramento, 1050 p.m

Yrtchtta FaOsRktor
DialricIS
Azie
r L  WOfWioOSWWI 
r L  VVOfwiOffVWVf 
r L  w o n n c iM W M ffy

0tolrtcl21
ChertneMew
OriNby
Houtoon ForestProok 
Houston King 
Houüon Sm ity 
New Csney 
Ototrlcl22 
Houston Furr 
Houston Jones
Houston Kashmore 
Houston Scarborough
nQUHOn w M V Ip
Houston Whsolloy 
Otolricl23

H O C K E Y
NfllloiMri HociGvy Lm qim  

AtaOttanos
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlanilc OMsion

w L
New Jersey 31 16
PhHadelphia 28 15
Washinglon 26 18
Florida 18 26
N.Y. Rangan 16 22
N.Y. totandars 18 28
Tampa Bay 9 36
IVOfllMBM IMWIOil

W L
PnttOUfQn 29 15

Els OS QA
68 152 108 
66 152 117 
62 151 137 
47 136 156 
47 133 145 
44 138 151 
26 90 187

Springtown
W6MnOn0fv
REONONI

DtohiclO
FL WorthAiibigtonHaighis
B e  sa in  iO iií i i m  Ml II w idi IMIPL wofVH/iHnonQnn-jtivis 
FL WortiOunbor 
FL WorthEaatarnHittto 
^  WorihNorlhSide 
FL WorthPciylachnic 
FL WorthSouthwesl 
FL YtorthTrimblsToch 
FL1
Ft WorthWyatt 
Districi 10 
CedwHHl 
HawM Midway

rnanomrooo

La Marqua 
Santo Fe 
TaxasCNy 
Dtolrict24

BCam iM
Freeport Brazosport 
Port LovacaCattnun 
Roaenbarg LamarConaolIttotad 
Waal CohmblaColumbia

RBQIONTV
District 25 

Austin LakeTravis

Dripping Springs

Ottawa 
Buffalo 
Carolina 
W ESTER N ! 

Cantra! OM i

28 10
23 20
22 23 
20 21

Eta O F QA
88 152 122 
63 186 133 
56 136 130 
53 125 133 
50 128 130 
46 133 157

Red Oak 
Waco Univerally 
Waxshachle 
District 11 
Coppell 
Grapevina
Qrai>avine CotteyvNe 
Katter
K0N6T FottHRldM 

ske Candi

Marble Fatta 
POugsrvNs Cormatly 
DtoMcl26 
Austin Anderson 
Austin Johnson 
Auson jonnston 
Austin Lantor 
Austin MoCalum

Soulhtoket 
Districi 12 
Dallas Adamson 
Drtlas HWcresl 
OaNas Jefferson

Austin Reagan 
I Tra mAustin Tn 

DotVatte
Districi 27

Mississippi St. 79, Georgia 75 
N. CaroMnaf

iraeiovii Avraeoc vonierence 
Mountain

St. 86. GeorÿaTach 60 
North Carolina 80. Clamson 59 
Randolph-Macon 83. Lynchburg 43

Conlorenoe

Rhodes 66, Ogiettwrpe 56 
02. Wiliam 8Richmond 02,

South Alabama 74, Lamar

Jacksonvile SI. 75, Centenary 68 
'  awxlaileTO

Tarytossee 73. Alabama 66
Trimly, Tex.

a Mary 81 
er 66

Memphis 73, N.C. Chattoile 'i 
■ lAddto Tam. 78, Tern. Martin 54 

MorgwiSl. 84. Florida ABM 66 
M u r ^  SI. 100, Tennessee Tech 70 
N. Carolina AAT TOt^UOrE. Shore 74 

.N . Ce.4totoSL St,OHMScirtSO.a3 
li.e.sttotorttteor.ciratosionBooototiiee 
N.C.-Wilmlnglon 65, George Mason 63 ,

.N E Louisiana 80. SE Louisiana 69 
Nicholls St. 71. NW Louisiana 62 
North Cwolina 79, wake Forest 73 
Old Dominion 60, Va. Commonwealth 56 
Radtord 77, Uberty 50 
Riohmond 57, James Madtoon SO 
S. Carolina St. 80. Hampton U. 67 
Samlord 110, Troy SI. 64 
South Alabama 105, Texas-Pan American 70 

• South Florida 70. Florida SL 68 
'SoulhamU. 01. Alcorn St. 75 
^Tsmeesee 72. LSU 65 
-VMl94,W.C«valina60 
VanderbW 68, Georgia 64 
W. Kentucky 75. New Orlems 56 

‘..MIOWEST 
Ball St. 106, Ohio U. 57

Virginia 83. 
MIOWEST

75, Sewaneo 55 
83. Florida SL 76

Indtona 67, MkMgon 88 
Mai queue 80, Ato.-Bkminoham 60 
M ichlM SL66,low a62 
O N BBL 71. MtonseotoSS

l Iwuto 78, Beuttv Ptorida 72
Washington, Mo. 70, Camegto-MeHon 44 
WMoorüin 05. r  "  *. Norihweatem 64 
SOUTHW EST 
Houston 70. N.C. Choriolte 63 
Texas 74, Iowa SL 67 
FAR W EST
Col St.-Fullerton 72, Cal Poly-SLO 64 
Pacilic 66. Long Beach SL 53 
UC Santo Barbara 79, UC Irvine 72 

Texas Standings 
Big l2Contotence

ConSstenceAWOamea

W L PCL W LPCL
UUSi 6 01.000 18 01.000
New Mexico 5 1 8 S 15 3.833
Colorado St. 5 2 .714 17 3.860
Wyoming
UTEP

4
3

3 871
4 .420

14
12

6.737
7.632

UNLV 2 5 886 10 10.500
Ak Force 1 6 .143 8 9.471
BYU 1 6 .143 6 15886
PacNIe

TCÜ 6 01800 17 4810
Fresno St 4 1 .800 11 7.611
Tutos 4 2 867 12 8800

3 3 800 14 4.770
SMU 3 4 .429 14 5.737
San DiegoSt. 3 4 .429 9 9.500
Rioa 2 5 .286 5 15850
San JoseSt. 0 6 .000 2 16.111

w L T Pto OP OA
Dattaa 33 13 8 74 166 113
Dalroil 30 14 11 71 170 127
SL Louis 28 20 8 64 164 140
Phoenix 24 20 10 58 157 148
Chirago 21 23 9 51 127 124
Tororso 17 27 7 41 120 J50
vveme uiviMOii

w L T PIS O F OA
Colorado 26 13 16 68 183 133
LoaAngatoa 23 IB 9 55 147 139
San Joaa 20 25 7 47 129 130
Edmonton 16 25 10 46 134 152
Anaheim 18 27 0 45 132 164
Calgary 14 29 11 39 138 168
Vancouver 14 32 8 36 141 194

H IG H  S C H O O L  F O O T B A L L

Dallas Rooeevali 
DaNas SoulhOrtrClin

Buda Hays 
Lockhtot
New BraunletoCanyon 
SanMarooe

Districi 13 
Dallas Lincoln 
Dallas Madtoon 
DaNas Samuell

Spring BranchSmNhsonVaNey 
Dtolrtct28

iSaagoviHa
iSnitth

Dallas Spruce 
DrttasWHson

DislitclU

Denison

Mesquite WeatMesquIto
Sherman
WyNe
DtotrictlS

AUSTIN (AP) —  Here, from the Universily 
League, are the teniaiive UlL 

Class 4A dtotrict aNgnmenls for the 1 0 9 8 ^
IrtS ■ nSx n t M ̂ 1 ri Iini6ficnoiainc i

P R O  B A S K E T B A L L

and 1900-2000 othlelic seasons: 
REGION I 
DMrIct 1

Atlantic Division

Kansas
Oklahoma
Baylor
Nebraska

: Cent. Michigan 70. Akron 77 
Ihlon eû. S. Illinois 61I Creighton (

Oklahoma St.
Missouri
Colorado

Po l  W
.875 23 
.778 16 
.625 10 
.571 13 
.500 14 
500 12 
.500 10

LPCL
3.885
6.727
8.566 
7.660 
4.778 
0.671
8.566

Miami 
New York 
New Jersey 
Washington 
Boston 
Orlando
Philadelphia 
Central OhrDivision

1 Aasoctotton 
lENCE •

El Paso 
El PasoBowto 
El PasoBurgas 
El PasoParktand

W L Pet OB El PasoRiveraide
27 17 .614 El PasoYslala
25 19 .568 2 District2
26 20 .565 2 Canutklo
23 23 .500 5 amt
21 24 .467 6 1/2 cum MourttainView
21 25 .457 7 Fattens
14 29 .326 12 1/2 Peooe 

Sen ENzario

Mount Plsasartt 
Pftrts
Paris North Lamar 
Sulphur Springs 
Texarkana Texas 
District 16 
Athens 
Corsicana 
Ermis 
Kaufman 
Lancastor

TetteN
WNmer-Hulchins 
REGION IN
District 17
Carthage
Hatovi»
Henderson
Jacksonville
Kilgore
Longview PhieTrea

Castroville MedhtoVUley
Frederickaburg
KerrvNtoTIvy

— SanAntortoAlomol lelghta - 
Uvalde 
Districi 29
San AiUonioBurbank
SonAiUonioEdtoon
San ArsonioFoxTechrtcal
Son AntontoHouaton
San AntonioLanier
Schertz Ctamens
Districi 30
BMivHto Jonss
Ftoreevlle
Pleasanton
San AntonioKennedy
San AntonloMemorial
San AntonioSouthalde
Dtotrict 31
Alice
CCTulosoJVIkfway 
Corpus ChrtoliCalallen 
C o r ^  ChristtFlourblun 
Oragory-Porlland 
Kingsviito King 
Robstown 
Rookport-FuNon 
Dislricl32 
BrownaviNe Lopez 
Edoouch-Elsa 
Los Fresnos 
Mercedes
Mission Sharyland 

iMemorialPSJAf 
Pharr-San JuarvAlamo 
Roma

W V 4 T  
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669-653
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ßird highlights Hall of Fame nominees
Not!
inte
Stati

: SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) — 
Urry Bird, a star on both the colle
giate and NBA levels, was among 
dght players and three coaches to, 
bis nominated today for the 
Basketball Hall of Fame.

Bird, the national college player 
of the year at Indiana State, a 
tttfee-time NBA MVP and a mem
ber of die league's 50Bi anniver
sary all-time team, was one of four

first-time nominees among the 
players, but the only one who 
made it in his first year of eligibili
t y

Other first-tune nominees were 
Adrian Dantley and Chet Walker, 
who had succrasful careers in both 
college and the NBA, and 
M2uques Haynes, who entertained 
millions as the ballhandling wiz
ard of the Harlem Globetrotters.

Nominated again as players 
were: Lany Costello, an NBA all- 
star in half of his 12 seasons; Artis 
Gilmore, one of the stars who 
played in both the ABA and NBA; 
Gus Johnson, considered one of 
the best power forwards in NBA 
history; and ^dney Mcmcrief, the 
guard credited with making the 
Milwaukee Bucks one of the best 
NBA teams of the '80s.

Great Rates. Great Service.

4.77
Money Market

I Competitive Rates
■ Chednvrltlng Choices
■ Persoiial Service

! *CWTCM hiMorical 7.Jay yield for 01-30-98. An mvcMmeM to dw fmd k  nektier inwnd 
SOT pwrimced by the U5. lovemmeni. The yield flncWtori wid Iheee exa be ao «iinrxnc« 
rimi the fund will be «Me to mninurin 1 naMe nel auei vitae of $150 per rtare. For more 

r complete inforowlion. fncludinp expemet. call or write for ■ lice pnMpectm. Pkaw read k 
cirefnily before yon inven or rend money.

:

Call or Stop by today. 
Roger Daiid 
1540 N. Hobart 
Pompo, Tx. 79065 
665-7137
wwwxdwardjonet.com

E d w a rd jo n e s
ffw li^  Iniliridiial larrimn flintin itji

Groom wins district 
5-1A doubleheader

HEDLEY — Junior guard 
Josh Evenson scored 25 fx)ints 
as Groom w on a 59^57 squeak
er over H edley in District 5 -lA  
boys' action Friday night.

H edley w as leading by three 
points (28-25) going into the 
second half.

Jim m y C havedo added 12 
points for the Timers, w ho  
im proved to 2-0 in  district play. 
H ^ le y  falls to 0-2.

Potts led  H edley w ith  20 
points.

Groom rolled by H edley, 61- 
24, in the girls' game.

Jessica Stapp had 16 points to 
lead Groom  w h ile Jessica 
Friem el and Jessica K epley 
added 8 each.

The Tigerettes built a 33-14 
halftim e lead.

H oward had 8 points and 
H ill 6 to lead H edley scorers.
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3Pera<HiaI 11 Financial 1441 C a rp e i& 7 14h General Services

M A R Y  Kay Coametica and Skin- 
caic. Fnciali, aupplira, call Deb 
Staplctoii.66S-209S.

NEED $$$ ? ContineMal CiedlL 
1427 N. Hobart. 669-609S. Sc 
Hablo Eapanol. Phone applica- 
tiona wekome.

well Conttniction. 659-6347.

BEAUnCONtilOL CoameUci 
and Skin Care laira, lervice, and 
makeoveri. Lypn Alliion 1304 
Oiriatine • 669-3848

12 Loans

ADDITIONS, lemodeling, roof
ing, cabineti, painting, all typea 

lire. No job too annali. Imke 
i-4774.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe- 
Snow removal, commercial/reai. 
669-72SI, 663-1131,669-7320.

17 So 
boi

19 Pol
20 Of 
23 Po

Ro
26 Ex| 

InH
27 Aci

30
32 Qu
34 wr
35 AM 

Pai
36 All

(«£
37 — ( 

Fra
30 Go

repaiil
ARnit, 663-

14n Painting

MARY Kay Coametica, facíala A

I'M MAD... at banka who don't
S've real estate loans because of 

d  credlL proMema or new em- 
I do, call L.D. Kirk,

14e Carpet Service
PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repoira. Free eati- 
malea. Bob Oonon 663.0033.

40 An
COI 

42 Sir

aoppliea
669.6323.

% all Vijay Mnrgai at

ployment. 
Homeland 
4473.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car-
M o w ( r « ) W -

n r

14b Appliance Repair
HOMEMADE Afghans, you 
choose the colors/pattern. Good 
for any gift, babies etc. 663-9342.

steam used. Bob Marx owner-op- 
eralor. 663-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-336-3341. Free eati-

T T

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

5 Special Notices

H o b a rt Street 
O fH ce Suite  

F o r  Lease 
C all 66S-0630 
‘'o r ’’ 669-3898

ADVERTISING Material to be

ilacsE la  the Pampa Nawa, 
IU8T ba placad Urnragh tha 

Pampa News Office Only.

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliancca to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Purniahings 
801 W. Francis

14h General Services

JACK'S Plupibing/Heating/Air 
Conditioning.New construction, 
repair, remodeling, sewer A 
drain cleaning Septic aystema in- 
stolkd. 663-7113.

TO"

COX Ferae Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free eati- 
intoea. 669-7769.

L ar^ Baker Plumbing 
Heating Air Conditioning 
Bofger Highway 665-43^

30"
3T

I4d Carpentry

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.nL, busi
ness meeting 3nJ Thursday.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, all 
types carpenn, over 23 yrs. lo- 
M  exp. Jerry Reagan 669-3943

FOUNDATION Setding? Cracks 
in walla, ceUinga, or brM? Doors 
won't cloae? Call Childen Broth
ers. Free etiimates 1-800-299- 
9363.

3T

14t Radio and'lUeviakm

Johnaon Hmne 
Entertainment

TOP O Texas Masonic Lodge 
1381-stated bnainesa meeting 
•nrea , Feb. 3 ,7:30 p.m.

CUSTOM hornet, additiou, ro- 
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Conatractioa, 663- 
0447.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work. Mock, stucco, atone, and 
concrete. PSncra-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000.

We do service on moat Major 
Brandt of TVg and VCR's. 2211
Penyton Fkwy. Call 663-0304.
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KIT *N* CARLYLE •  by Lñy WriiM H E R M A N *  b y  J t a i U i
1* 21

W A ^  iMÌiMS CiM M d <
Bm . w «k i»fci«MCM avi 
M lcktlk  6C»-3S«S. 6 ä -0 « 4 t,  
669-tfCM.

2 1 H d p W a M » d

N o n c B
a n  tafad lo tally iw 

liaaie advartitcMMa wiick n~ 
OMR pay— I ta adMact tar ta- 
ranaadoi. Mfvioaa or foodi.

m a k e m o n e y X^
wm MB Bonew wuhb hmb iwb-
dBCt i t  A o w A c ir& il 669 -(656

Iw M lit .y f t i i i ;
A taMAUp BOBIpk

m  —  aad n a a  tafo. calTT- 
•00-1^35*3 aataaaiiM 7614, t  
aa,->pja.7daya. ________

PIZZA H « DeUvaty MW Mrtat
s s a F ^ ' • ’ • " • •

AMBBB'S idcatean Pood oow
Wfii« tan do

SIVALL'S Ik . necda Welder 
fakricaloft. Drug leal required. 
Only cxperieKed aMly. 2 3/4 
mile« west on Hwy. 0 .  Pampa, 
Tx.

Wildlife Jobe $2l.6(yilr. 
Oame wardens, security, maim., 
park rangers. BeMfìts/no exp. 
nec. Appyexam I-M0-8I3-33» 
exL76IS,l

ALL ronnd meckanic. Wood
ward Okhdmaa area. Oil field

s e s a * " - " “ ^ ” ^
MCLBAN Cmb Qr.-Mktag arak. 
tar ianafey A knuaskarpiag/foa
W. 71k. 77^2469, $-5 pJn.

position 
Applica-

, 8 aju.-9 p.m. 7 days

FURR'S Family Dining. Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person 
EOE.

COMPUTER Users Needed. 
Work own hrs., $20K to $S0K/ 
year. I-800-348-7186 exL 1484.

FULL time office pori lion. Com
puter knowledge in Word, Excel 
and Access. Familiarity w/com- 
puter drafting a plus. Plmse send 
resume to Box 38 c/o Pampa 
News, P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa, 
Tx. 79066

BI-LINOUAL Aide 
available Pampa ISD. . - r r — 
dow amy be pidnd up in Kra 
K l O ^ e  at 321 W  Albert
caB 669-4703._______________

PART-Time receptionist, Mon- 
Thurs 10-3 p.m.; Pri l-S p.as. 
Computer snills required, MS 
WbrWWind 93. Light bookkeep- 
i^payioH. Scad resume to Box 
39 c/o Pampa Neurs Po Drawer 
2198, PtaH|ta.Tx. 79066_______
AVON-Positioni Open Earn $8- 
SlS/br. R/pt No door to door req. 
1-800-378-3020 in d /S I s ^

GOVERNMENT Postal Jobs. 
Start $1^00 to $17.00 hr. for in- 
fonnation application 1-818-306- 
S343exL2lll ’

MAKE motMy w/Avon, no door to 
door. Billie Simmons, 806-837- 
3772 ImLAdv. Unit Ldt._______

NEED loving, dependable, non- 
srsoa to care for 19 

old, in our home, M-F. ap- 
7:40-11 ajn. Ref. req. 6 0 -

I f S H t M l b r a a l i U S I M b r r B i t e

OtalW.8BMrta 
Carata ta lB rtM i

c o i B f n n r u v a n v nmùnM “ " 1

H A N D irM A irw g c iA L «B

Ha. Owner wtO carry note. 
823,300. 10« 1 3 — a. 81080 
down. 8293AI tacC imtand taa. 
Aeden Rasky, 609-1221.

Hsnry Otaban 
Otakny 21-ltanpa BsaRy

60«3790.6f»000L 66^1230

HUDnndVAPropeitiea
ahadRetaiy66ÍLmi

J A N N B L B w ñ
AedanRetaty;0e«l22l

k , 2 l

1 atad ta taw t a t i  UB.tadHfe< 
hnota. WM any cafe. FI— eaR ;
me la A n u ^ .  9 » Ì 7 » 4 .074-. 
2788

K N O W L IS
UtadOaa

lOIN-Hobart 669-7232 

CU LBO tSO N -STO W ESS

8268̂ 888
1— 171-8 a— S0M 8O 

Ë R E A T ST A K m  
1137Hsrra 883,886 

NBUÌT
STEEL BuBdingt. never put up. 
40x29 was $6212 will sell for 
$3960, 90x90 was $17,940 will 
seU fiar $9770. Must aeU. Dave I- 
800-292-0111.

loking per 
a. old, in o 

peux.'
0441.

PAMPA Dialytit Center is now 
aooeptnm applicaiioru for the po
sition of Pauem Care TbchnicHm. 
Applicant must have a High 
SdKX)l Diploma or GED and any 
experience or training in labora- 
to ^  techniques is preferred, lob 
dudes will include to successfully 
complete a training course in the 
theory and practice of hemodia
lysis, complete CPR certification 
wkI ability to assist in lifting pa- 
denu and equipment All interest
ed need to apply in person at 
Pampa Dialysis Crater, 2343 Per- 
ryun Parkway, IE

30 Sesrfaig Madrines
WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
deaoers. Sanders Sewing Center.

50 Building Supplies

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTXm LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rem oM taece or house ftiU 
Tv-VCR-Camcoeders 
Wiaher-Dtw-Ranges 

Bedtoom-Duitag Room 
Livtagroom

Retrt By Hot^Dw-Week 
801 W.Fkrmds6tf-3361

SALE Washers, Dryers, Refrig
erators. 123 N. Somerville. 12pm 
to Spm or 669-9797

ROSE colored rocker-recliMr, 
like new, retails $730, $400 neg. 
or $373 today only! 66^3967.

Oroauttag and Botadtag
lo  Ann's Pet Salon

669-1410

Lee >Uufs Oroomtag A Boarding 
420 W. Rands 

669-9660

A.P.B.T.-I male, I female, $100 
firttL Serious inquiries only- 663- 
3329 after 3._________________,

PROFESSIONAL Dog^Oroontam. 
No sedatives. Suzi Reed, 663- 
4184.

frin ra to r, all buis paid. 669- AvaitableiTbpO 
36%,663-S90a

ENJOY your own ptivata lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, wall iMulated 2 bdr. 
apnrtmaata avaU. that am um|i 
arraagad with sraahar/dryer 
bonk ana. Ceuvualata ta ~

Alcocfc at Naida 669-6006

BAWStanme 
16 10x24

OMC 
805 N. Hobart

Ibyota 
I 6 & t <1869

Used Cars 
WkarfeBaaPtad

70IW.Br—
m w------'MHPnr 
Ml 663-8404

. ••

lOx 
669-7273

RRAUOR
669-7897

TWO Story frame howe, 6 bdrs., 
4 baths, Traile Dear, Tk„ 400 S. 
Mata at 806-937-9141.

669-1623

Tbur Nearly New Car Siam 
I200N. Hobart 669-3992

I300N.Hob«t 6694M33 |.
Make your next car a Quality Car t-

89 Wanted lb  Buy
WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, applianoes. 669-9694, 
6694)804.

TANKS For Wtaer Storage. 210 • 
500 Barrels. 779-2842_________

95 Fumiahed Apartments

rutas. 669-7682 nr come by 
Lakavifar Anartaastaa, 2600 N. 
Hobart, 9 - Moafey • Ri d^.

T H C M 1 A H S H I0 U A I
DISABLED 

PAMAPABThlENTB

m w r w b J bSÌm m

Cotaba-Woiley Bldg. 
3MoiMhsRecRrat 

Office Space 669-6841

68 Antiques

Crude Oil Transport 
Truck Drivers

Phillips Pipe Line Company, a subsidiary of 
Phillips Petroleum Company, is accepting appli
cations for Crude Oil Transport Drivers.

Applicants must have a minimum of 2 years 
Crude Oil Transport Experience. C D L  with 
hazardous materials and tal>Ker fifidorsements 
along with a good driving recop* is required. 
Must pass D O T  physical and drug screen. 
Should be at least 25 years old.

Competitive wages and benefits program  
offered.

Qualified Applicants: Please send resume or let
ter of application to

PHILLIPS PIPE LINE CO.
901 N. Florida • Borger, Tx. 79007

No Phone Calls Please

Note: Only applicants who are contacted for 
interest will be notified when positions are 
staffed.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WANTED: Antique fumiture and 
anything wettern. Call Jewett

69 Misceliancous
ADVERTISING M aterial to  
be placed In the Pampa 
Newa MUST be placed 
throngh the Pampa Newa 
~ Only.Office

CARRIERS 
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Efepartment 
No Phone Calls Please

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevent
ed. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 663-4686 or 665-3364.

C EM ETER Y  LO TS. 2 
tpacet in Memoiy Gardens, $300 
each.663-017X-. • •

ANTIQUE Clock, alto Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

WARNER-Horton, 900 Duncan, 
daily 8-3, Sat. 9-12. Clogged 
drains? Free Flow Drain O p e ^

NANNY Goal to give away. Call 
663-6839 leave message.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up lo 9 months of

1 ^
EQUAL HOUWM 
OPPORTUNITY

Schneider Houae 
Senion or Diakbled 

Rent based on taicame 
120 S. Russel, 6634)413

CHOiCB lertdetaUI lets, aertbr 
easL Austin dirtricL C ^  665- 
8978,665-2832 or6694)079.

FRASHIBR Acm t Bast-1 or 
mom actea. Pmed ahnet, urilitica 
OaudtaeBHch. 6694079.

All real estate advertited heieta 
is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which makes it il
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or disenmina- 
tion because of race, color, reli- 
gion, sex, handicap, familial sta
tus or national ongin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion.'' State law also foibids dis
crimination based on these fee- 
tors. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertisiiig for es- 
Ute which is in violation of the 
law. All persons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting nt $333. 6

97 fbniM ied Hota888

NICEctam 2 bdr. houae, $273 
plus depotk. Can 66S-1193.

9 8 U n flirB i* 8 d H o u 8 C «

2 bdr., cent'heat. washer/dryer 
hookups, gar., feacc. $323 rem. 
Realtor 64^3436,663-4180.

TWO Bedroom with garage 
$300 month plus $130 deposit. 
922 E. Browning. 669-6973 or 
669-6881

2 bdr., plumbed for w/dryer, ap- 
pli, $273 mo./$130 dep.. 1327 
Cbfiiee. 663-7322,883-24SI.

Caprock Ap
. pooUModn Muita, 

Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149..

LRG. I hr., cent h/a apt. $310 
mo., tenant pays electric. Call 
665-4345.

ROOMS for rraL Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirnished Apts.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 

ookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms.

DO inside work for partial rent 
on 2 hadsuom bourn. Call 663- 
4270 leave mahajp!.

n U t iU K N J lL U N e
LEASING RKX4IL Ae\mwMä‘*u «mArwe 1 0 5 A á re i« e

VFWKre fiMTAUEo
u n u m i *
JANTltM OAL
P R O V IM D

7 1/2 aerea W. Oraasdolea. 
pavai. 2 1/2 aerta hafM alley. 
809-381-1768.

669-6B23
I M  C om L  P ro p e r ly

103 H o m e s  For S ale
'  GWNBR win cany! 7 tala. Hwy. 

60; dowtaowa. 669-9^1.

- - A  IVwUa Fither 
Cealiiiy 21 Pampa Reaky 112 F a n i i s  a n d  R arad iea

663-3360.463-14 « ;  6694)007 640 Oiaaa Land-NW Franja-wa-
1523 N. NelaoD. Updaiqd A ^

130 AcretwBh houae 00 Sweet- Ue nraae. S72.500.665-66S2 a - ^WA-VIMA CiBck. 4 |MMk. cfecr. a n il
2BeAoom dove. Tractor and fmrm
Sraalidowta owner will cany! crmipmesi, mother cowa A
Hrauer 663-2903 edvea.nmtKi WWATV., DavkbflO
3 bdr., 1 1/2 ba., tingle garage, Oetauty 21 
cenual h/a, $43,000. 262J Scita- 806/6694)007 or 669-1863
noie. omKADO.

3 bdrm, 1 bath, carpeted, ai '  114 R e crea tio iia l V ehicles

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, attached ga-
rage, 2201 Hamihon. 6 6 9 -6 ^  8l»4i65-43l5
or 665-6375. -------- -------------------------------

JimDavidaon 
Century 21-Pnmpa Realty 

669-1863,669-OOOT, 663-9021

Mipcnor Rv vxnicT
1019Alcock 

Parta and Service

1987 End S u p rttab a j 
23/000 taB m -8l8Jlir 

LymiAlliaanal ■. 
BO) AlUfon Auto Stata 

I200N .H ob«t663^K  
' tal

l986CrtBUac
»M — r w M i
6684271

99 BsilotaK Bddta Buumv
V6. talMwcr. 31400WÊÊ» 
CD, 8 2 1 ^  oho. 663-231«

121 th icks
96DodmI
a t a s . , ^ 1

rent will apply to purchase. It's all ^
right h e r^ n  P a^p . at T.rpley s S - “ « .* ’

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
45

1 Sutsloouu 
6 City 46

vtaticiM
10 Of an artery 49 
12 Camalot'a 51 

magician 54 
14 Tomorrow,

In Moxico 55 
19 Spooklly 56 
1«Compaaa

17 icottlah

VHtkl — 
Actraaa

Bandtaadar
Brown
Diainclinad

Ralocation 
hoi pora 
Polita word 
Roram and

19 Pokar ataka
20 Of no vakM 
23 Foot

Robart—
26 Exploaiva 

Inita.
27 Actor

57 Donkaya 

DOWN

Anawor to Pravlotis Puzzio

D i^m u m u  u m u u u it ]

lämuiä [ ju u m
LimUULá

U U O Iá U  Ü B U U lá

ifiu u u u [!]m  [á ü iB u u
B U B U U

u u i ü u  i ! ] y y  u u u y  
u n H ü jy y  y u u iiy ij]  
u u Q B y i j  u i i B u y u ]  
y m u y y y  y y u y i i j u

Music. 663-1231.

75 Feeds and Seeds
BRITTEN FEED & SEED 

Hwy 60,665-5881

CANE Hay for sale, $25 per 
bale. Call 669-0027. Delivery 
available.

River Hay For Sale 
$2.50 per Bale 

806-323-9265, 323-4341

3 bedroom, I bath, stove & re
frigerator, $273 mo. $200 dep. 
316-626-3139.

NICE 2 bedroom, good location. 
Just remodeled, attached garage, 
fenced backyaid. Call 833-2233

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
6654)079.665-2430

Bobble NIsbetRehltar
_________ 663-7037_________

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
Check Our Listings 

www.pan-tex.nct/uSr/c/craturypri

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

115 TValier Parks •

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lols, and 
storage units available. 663-0079, 
665-2450.

aCtabc.18.400 : 
auto., loawd, cuatom • 

wheeb. 813400.66S424A

I990ltoawtadii«i1gw/Ltacolii ! 
welder A tools, 816,000. Call ' 
132-6913.

1987CI»vyS-MFIdiita
663-8218

90 Chevrotat SBvemdo. loag bed, : 
teg. oÉh, ctaaa. I09K, oom  box. , 
bedBuer.$643a 665-3966.

122 Motorcycles
1991 883 cc Harley Davidson ‘ 
Sportster-belt driven, wtadthieM, i 
luggage rack, stored inside, 1100 • 
mb., pumle. 639-3027 days, 639^

124 Tires A Accestasries
OGDENANDSem 

Espatt Etacuoaic wheel balsK- ' 
liK 98im TtataL86g8IM l '  i

126 Boats A  Accessories

Patker Boots A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Meicraiter Dealert

FIRST LANDMARK REALTY 
Pampa Mall 6634)717

W h e t h e r  it 's  t i m e  to  
b u y  o r  se l l ,  s e e  w h a t  1 

c a n  d o  fo r  y o u .  
669-0007

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
AH sizes G f radiators, heaters, 
cores, AC Condensors, brakes 
and water pump replacements, 
welding. /

(806) 669-6321

80 Pets And Supplies

f:
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 66S-2223.

Bryni
Wild30

32 Qumtroe
34 Whirl
38 Atlantic and

PMifIc

“ iSK.?*
37 — do 

Franco
39 Cam 

walght
40 Andaa 

country
42 Singar

21

Ranown 
Horaa color 
Eagta 
AMIna info 
—  Ramo 
Fair grado 
T a p ^ ry  
TMn 

incako

M
Taidy 
SduvonIr 
Loula— , 
tha Scianca 
Guy
Mapabbr.
Q o ^  farm

atacinctiy

22 BuHdlno 
mat orlai

23 Raiaa 
cropa

24 Part of a
plant
Umpir25 Umpiraa' 
calla

27 Calandar 
pariod

28 Foroarm 
borra

29 Mlalaid 
31 Tafcoain 
33 Compote

Ingrodiant 
38 Part of a 

corn plant
40 Goofed
41 Traahpito

42 Moving 
part o f a 
machina

43 Shaka- 
apaara's 
rivar

44 Fronch 
droam

46 Maadowo
47 Actual 

baing
48 Fr.holy 

woman
50 12th-

N o lw V N

M lkcW ud________M9-64M
Jim Ward----------------- taS-lSM

Nonna Ward, GRI, Broker

Sidi
Q u e n t in

W ill ia m s ,
REALTORS

Selling P am pa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & PeiTyton Pkwy.

eecky Baten..................B69-22I4 Roberta Babb................. 6634I138
Susan Ratzlafr...............663-3383 Debbie NhkUeton........... 663-2247
Heidi Chionlster............6636388 Bobbie Sue Stephens......689-7790
Darrel Sehom................6698284 Lois Strafe Bkr................66V76S0
BUI Stephens.................6697790
JUDI EDWARDS QRI.CRS 

BROKEROWHER.........6633687
NAfULYn KEAQY ORI, CRS 

BROKEROWT1ER..........665-1449

Visit our site at http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwr

KECilONAL 
FYF
CENTER

Regional Eye Center has an opening; for an 
experienced optician to managje our fiiU service ~ 

optical shop. Must have experience with lab 
equipment, lens cutting; and edg;ing;, inventory control, 

and ability to work with patients. Salary 

commensurate with experience. Benefits. 

P l e a s e  s u b m i t  r e s u m e  t o  :

R e ^ o n a l  E y e  C e n t e r  

1 0 7  W .  3 0 t h

P a m p a ,  T x  7 9 0 6 5  t

O

oC7, O Ì

(b

Ih  Our Classifieds ». To MakeSbbr.)
ildo's 

high nota 
53 Legal 

matter

1 '1 r “
10
14
IB

i r r

arr

34

38"

7— r ” ir r

49
54

HI

« < j
K

s#

f l

*/oa
9 ”QÇ?

o

o
C7

M

Call Our Classified Departm ent at 
669-2525 or 800-687-3348 With 

Your Sweetheart Message 
Only M .50 per line • 3 line minimum 

SwedAmt QiU CUt ̂ jcufoBU 3n ddmuiu 
Deadline;

Wednesday, February 11®, 4 p .m . 
Examples:

ifou, mam wenld to  me!
£eve^, 3iaun

3kidd^ 3 (mu i/m muA and hpe 
tAat^*tlatwa^km^VaUntme!

£dde Gnatf*
Sweetheart ads will be printed in the 

classified section on Februarv 13”

http://www.pan-tex.nct/uSr/c/craturypri
http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwr
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IVhere The Customer Is Always RrwT

\ mv-wr •Ooioiwrto OnHr > Mon.-8«t 10:ÖO<6:00

MIKE STONE JIM SCHOONOVER

SduUuml CsUiòiM.
2525 West Hwy. 152 • Pam pa • 806-669-9997

Quentin Williams 
W j!iU  REALTORS

Selling Pampa Since 1952 
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

314 S. S ta rk w e a th e r 6 6 5 -6 7 2 9

Graham Furniture
665-2232 • 1415 N. HOBART • 665-3812

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Parkway 

669-6896

PAM  APARTM ENTS
12CX3N. Wells • 669-2594 

SCHN EIDER  HOUSE APARTM ENTS
120 S. R ussell •  6 6 5 -0 4 1 6  

Apartm ent Living for Seniors

1224 N . H obart Member FDIC 665-0022 314 N. Gray -  669-0007

AMPA
EALTY
I n c .

^ U B
2141 N. Hobart • 669-7702

F irs tB a n k
Southwest

Pampa
300 W KInganM • 065-2341 • Pampa. Taxat

FR A M K ^S T H R IF T W A Y
300 E. BROW N • 1420 N. HOBART 
T R U E  V A U U E* - 626  S. CUYLER 

FR A M K ^S UAW M M O W ER A SM A U U  
E M O n W  R E P A IR  - 626  S. CUYLER

B e s t  F in a n c e
Loans  •  J ew elr y  •  H o m e  F urnishings
201 N. CUYLER 669-0558

jSlBOAIMENlTHRSr
W  PAMPA BANKING CENTER 

100 N. Cuyler • (806) 669-8421 • Member FDIC

B e s t  Sales & R e n t a l
“Con^tlete Home Furnishings & Decorator Items*'

201 N. Cuyler 669-0558

P ro u d  S u p p o r te r s  o f  th e  H u s t l in g  H a r v e s te r s
805 N . H obart 

1-800-879-1665 • 665-1665
/T ilberson -  Qowers, Inc.V J  S I N C I k-/ 1 9  2 7

PAM PA, T E X A S

Chevrolet • Pontiac • Buick • CMC • Toyota

4>COUJMBIA
Medical Ctentcr of Pampa


